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PKICfl ONE PENT

THS mrSOTlOBT TAXES.
FRIDAY MORNING. SEPTEMBER 2. 1887.EIGHTH YEAR

THE FISHERIES QUESTION
8

THE «BEAT EXHIBITION.

Buildings creepleleü-Brerr Feel ef 
Aliened—To

CAPFUREB BY THE CADETS,, JOSEPH PRIESTMAN’S A EE A IBS.OTTAWA MATTERS.THE DOCTORS’ «BBSS.IVES’ OPERATIONS. «ta

It to Said Tfcal Be » «.ladled » Hallway (a»
may «at er gs.eoe.eee.

New Yobe, Sept. L—An evening paper 
says: Wall-street’» latest “Napoleon of Fi
nance” must now answer a more serious 
charge than making away with the cosh 
books and ledgers. It is that of deliberately 
swindling the Cincinnati, Hamilton and 
ttayton stockholders out of 88,000,000. 
The United States Courts have been called 
upon to decree that this big sum, issued 
by Ives as “preferred stock” of the road, 
when he and his partner bad control, shall 
be totally wiped out of existence as fraudul
ent Wall-street already holds most of the stock 
as collateral for money loaned to 1res A Co. 
If the allegations in the case are true con
sternation will follow.

Geo. J. Bland of this city, who owns 
1000 shares of stock in the road sues 
in the United States Circuit Court 
for an injunction restraining Ives, 
Stayner A Doremus, and all who hold the pre
ferred stock as collateral for loans to Ives A 
Obi, as well as W. N. Cromwell, Ives’ as
signee, "from taking, doing, siding or per
mitting any act, measure or proceeding whet- 
ever to validate or confirm the pretended cer
tificates of preferred stock,” and from making 
the same “of any force whatever against the 
Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton Railway 
or it. stockholders.” A temporary injunction 
was issued.

He Wns Set In A Huent er 
stances—A Heavy Hertgage an

i Sir Joke Macdonald HeMse* to’5 A boat Manitoba Affairs.
Ottawa, Sept. L-In conversation with Sir 

John Macdonald to-day he a£ain most strong
ly denounced as a malicious falsehood the 
alleged interview published in The Toronto 
News and other papers about calling toe ft»- 
perlai aid in settling the Manitoba difficulty. 
He said he had no interview at all with any 
pereon while he was sway With regard to 
Manitoba matters, and as tot Major Walsh, 
with whom he wee reported to have bad the 
conversation, he had not

Yesterday efcernoen there waa a full meet
ing of the exhibition Board when » variety of 
details wen discussed and settled relative to 
the opening of the fair next Tuesday. Presi
dent J. J. Withrow was in the chair. It was 
unanimously agreed that Mr. T. Cowan of 
Galt, President of the Manufacturera’ Associa 
tion, be added to tbs board.

The manager called attention to the serious 
danger to the public occasioned by the number 
of vehicles to the Exhibition ground, and said 
that on aeoonnt of the erection of new build
ings and the enlargement of existing ones the 
space available for tbs public had been con
siderably 
as a means of 
in the-, 
vehicles.

WBAT THE MUNICIPAL ACT MAI» 
ABOUT THEIR rAIMENT.

The inquiry into, the mysterious death of 
Joedph Priestman, jr., on the lonely common 
in Barkdale on the night of Aug. 26, wfllbt 
opened before Coroner Lynd thin evening in 
thffJParkdalh Town .Halt Greet interest will 
attagh to the outcome of this investigation, as 
tlie mysterious manner in wbioh Mr. Priest- 
maq met h-e death is still tbs subject of very 
much interest, and even anxiety, in this city 
and suburbs. The fact that the tragedy 

■a limits pra
ting the city

A BIO INVASION Off SOLDIER LADS 
AND SUBOOL LASSES.wuo WILL REPRESENT CANADA ON 

EBB COMMISSION t
VOTEDDR. ROSS or MONTREAL

PRESIDENT OP THE BOOT.ive
A Test Amenât ef Property under Wee. 

Assessment and Assessment Principle/ 
—The Blfferemce Between Ike Ids,

The furious onslaught made upon the Git] 
Council for their new departure in dealing 
noth the local improvement tax is, to a certain 
extent, drawing public attention from the true 
merits of,the case. The applicatipn of suck 
terms as “burglars,” “felons,” “frauds,” etc. 
(vide Globe editorial of yesterday), while 
Undoubtedly a grand specimen of vigorous 
writing of a certain kind is not either an argu
ment against the policy of the Council 
substantial arraignment of the facts and the 
law in the ease. Neither is the, proposition 
t(iat the Council have done wrong in ih« past 
conclus! re ground that they should continue 
to do wrong in the future.

The whole question is simply one of law. 
What the law says nfbst be done, and what 
the law says will be done. And what the law 
is, is not hard to understand, Ijpb-sco. 3 of 
sec. 612 of thé Municipal Act saysi

All work, (under the local Improvement plan) shall 
thoruafter be kept In am* ,*! and «undent state df ce- 
Pdr »l the expense of Hi, city. t*u or village mruer

The» is sorely plain enough,'while sub-see. ' 
4 of seta 617 provides that the local improve
ment properties allait be assessed in a general 
rate for the eoetof intersections of streets and 
for'improvements opposite exempted proper
ties. There can lx, no exempting from repairs 
unless the law provides for the exemption, 
which it does not.

The case.

The Bayai City Furnishes a 1’nlqne Enter-

| asr*& jssizstsz
Night at We Blah.

* •* Ffcangkt at «llawa that If Sir Asha 
«aed.nnM I. >« ** Bepresentatlve

A large Number of BeAleal Ben ’Attend 
Yesterday’s Meeting of toe toMUdton. 
Helical Amaelatton—1» Meet Next Year

«

y ÜWy will
Ottawa, Sept. t-Tberei*» goad deal of 

quiet excitement in official circles with regard 
to the Fisheries OdmtalreMn, and some our- 
ltoity as to the scope i* will have; that 1», 
whether it will be confined to defining the ter
ritorial limits of the Canadian waters from

at Toronto h* an event nearly every day; and 
yesterday’s '«da undoubtedly the arrival in 
town of Hie élever, good-looking children of 
Guelph known as Captain Clarke’s High
land cadets and ealisthenio class. This visit 
to she Queen Shy-wax made a holiday with 
the BoyalCtty, and the youngsters of both 
repreaetttod a cordiality of fueling in which 
the older folks of both participated.

Fully deb Goelphites arrived in to 
early morning train and 400 more reached here 
shortly after noon. But what the citizens 
looked for was the arrival of the special train 
Rearing the.boys and girls of. Gnelph who 
Were to gbre that city a still higher réputation 
in Toronto. It waa announced that 
the train, would arrive at Union 
Station to A 46 p,m. and at that time there

Hamilton, Sept L—The Canadian Medical 
ion at M o’clock

1

Association resumed its 
this morning. There was s much larger at
tendance than on the previous day. The fol
lowing additional names were registered: Dr. 
Johnston, Montreal; Dr. i Maekelcan, Hamil
ton; Dr. Stuart Milton; Dr. Ham son, Sel
kirk; Dr. Ryall, Hamilton; Dr. Malloch, 
Hamilton; Dr. Irving, Kirkton; Dr. Lowry, 
Acton; Dr. F. E. Woolverson, Hamilton; 
Dr. H. S. Griffin, Hamilton; Dr. Ridley, 
Hamilton; Dr. Herod, Guelph; Dr. H. P. 
Wright, Ottawa; Dr. R. W. Powell, Ottawa; 
Dr. G. H. Groves, Carp; Dr. A. Woolverton, 
Hamilton; Dr. Wilkins, Montreal; Dr. ( J. 
Leslie, Hamilton; Dr. T. H. Wilson, Hamil
ton; Dr. T. Bell, Montreal; Dr. Sterling, 
Montreal; Dr. W. H. B. Aikens, Toronto; Dr. 
Strange, Toronto; Dr. Campbell, Seaforth; 
Dr. Chaa O’Reilly, Toronto General Hospital; 
Dr. Trenholnie, Toronto; Dr. Hawke», tTil 
Springs; Dr. A. Laffbrty, Hamilton; Dr. Olm- 
stead, Hamilton; Dr. McDonnell, Montreal; 
Dr. Teskey, Toronto; Dr. Addison, St. 
George; Dr. Atherton, Toronto; Dr. Cameron, 
Montreal ; Dr. Elder, Huntingdon ; Dr. Bur
gess,' Hamilton; Dr. Lundy, Galt; Dr. Gillis, 
Teeswater; Dr. Gunn, Durham; Dr. Robinson, 
Markham; Dr. Gardner, Montreal; Dr. Sweet- 
nam, Toronto.

The following gentlemen were elected mem
bers : Dr. Hawkes, Oil Springs; Dr. Sterling, 
Montreal; Dr. Laffeito, Dr. Olmstead, Dr. 
F. E. Woolverton, Hamilton; Dr. J. N. 
Elder, Huntingdon; Dr. Lovett, Ayr; Dr. 
J. B. Lundy, Galt; »r. Gillis, Treewatar; 
Dr. Stbart, Milton; Dr/ Robinson, Markham.

The paper by Dr. Bedes of London on the 
subinvolution of the utérus was one otpar- 
tieular interest to those present and provoked 
an animated discussion, which waa taken part 
in by Dr. Powell iof Ottawa, Dr. Cameron of 
Montreal, Dr. Tranhehne of Toronto, Dr. 
Holmes of Chatham, and Dr. Bantock, the 
celebrated surgeon of London, England^whoee 
contributions to The Lancet have made hit 
name well known in kbit country.

At the special request of the members tba 
paper of Dr. Gardner of Montreal on "The 
Year’s Work in Abdominal Surgery” was 
transferred from the surgical section to the 
regular session. Dr. Gardner is an ardent ad
mirer of Dr. Bantock, and after the reading of 
his paper in which a number of exceedingly 
interesting cases in ajjddtainal surgery which 
had come uhder hie notice were fully described, 
Dr.Bantockconsented to deliver an impromptu 
address before the association, taking as his 
text some of the points raised by _Dr. Gardner 
lit hit paper. He deprecated the giving of 
opium and stimulants after cases of abdominal 
Surgery, and alto took occasion to object

rises sSffiLstesr
perience in this tissa of surgery. He advised 
young men who get such cases to send them 
to older practitioners having large experience. 
When he himself began the treatment of oases 
in abdominal surgery he was unsuoceésfnl in 
nineteen cases in the first hundred, while in 
later yéars the ratio was only about one per 
cent, showing that practice and experience 
is an important factor in this desenption of
"SSPltowbrugh of Hamilton and Dr. Hings
ton of Montreal followed with further illus
trations and descriptions of oases, and then 
Dr. Bantock answered a number of special

Medical and’ Surgioal Society, invited the 
delegates to take a sail per steamer Maaepne 
to the Beach, where luncheon awaited the 
members.

i fl ioccurred just outside Toron 
eludes the possibility of uti 
police department in ferreting ont 
tery. Detective Rogers and a few < 
stables are working alone.

If The World is any judge ôf public 
seatiment the suicide theory is rapidly gaining 
ground. Plenty of people who believe that 
Mr., Priestman took his own life, fro* mo- 
tivit of charity and otherwise, do net admit 
it bfft darkly hint at it
' One of the first objects of the detectives, it 
is and, at the inquest will be to get, as 
ptofi hie, a statement of the dead man’s affaire. 
From what The World could gather it will be 

that instead of being to

him for two

y<When asked if he would be interviewed 
about Manitoba matters now, 9tr John laugh
ingly shook hi* head and said he had nothing 
to say about Manitoba matters. _

Mr. Alex. Wilson at Amherst, N.8., had an 
interview this morning with the Department 
of Railways with reference to the construction 
of a branch from the Short Line railway into

The Department of Railways and Canals le 
considering the advisability of placing electno 
light along the Rideau Canal locks and 
wharves. ... .

A deputation from Hamilton will have an 
interview with Sir Hector Langevin, Minister 
of Public Works, to-morrow morning with i 
reference to the temporary use by the city f 
authorities of the old Peetoffiee, and old 
Custom House, which have been empty since 
the new building was occupied.

The Mayor of St Catharines and Aid. 
Butler are in the city to interview the Depart
ment of Railways and Canals in regard to 
soma matters in dispute between the oity and

I
He therefore suggested, 

the danger, an increase 
charge of admission to owners of 

The eeale he proposed was 81 for a* 
horse and buggy and $1.80 for two horses and 
a carriage. This was agreed to, and. it was 
also resolved that the charge to cab drivers be 

to $6 for doable and $8 for single 
vehicle, tickets to be numbered and pasted 
prominently to each cab.

It was left to Aid. Barton and President 
Withrow to arrange for the efficient protection 
of the buildings from fire. . ,

The manager announced that the buildings 
were about finished and that every toot of 
space had been allotted, and the prospects 
were very good for a successful exhibition.

The World thinks that it is a step decidedly 
in the wrong direction to erect the proposed 
“reserved seat” stands in front of the fire-

wliieb American 
to providing machinery tor the speedy triait* 
offenders and prescribing regulations for the

are to be excluded;
or a

.

wn by the

Treaty of 1818, as Was foreshadowed in the 
correspondence on the subject laid before Par
liament ls*t session; .or whether its scope will 
be enlarged ao as to include the commercial 
question ah well. Tlie general 
pression iff" that the eeope of the 
commission will be confined to the 
definition of the right* of both countries 
under the treaty of 1818 and that the ahm- 
metcial question will not be touched at afiL 
Bat this cannot be ascertained until the ar
rival of the despatch containing the ipsitnma 
verba of the agreement entered into between 
Gigat Britain and the United States, which 
cannot very well before week or ten days. 
Sir John Macdonald declined to bh inter
viewed with reference to the composition or 
scope of the commission and [deferred not 
saying anything about the matt* until he 

" possession of the exact wording of the

i

riI im- . X
VU

r1i witnessed the arrival of many an important 
official oriprominent visitor. Toronto people 
were there in good numbers and the Guelph- 
ites who had come early assembled to see 

and their friends’ children 
It gas understood that the train 

would pull up in Union Station and on the 
north side, bat it was late and it did not 
arrive until AS6i A large crowd including 
the Mayor and oity officials had assembled on 
the north platform and when the cry went up 
that the train was approaching—but on the 
Esplanade, south of the station—there was 

. a rostraeross the tracks and over the steps of 
Mr. Priestman has some property in Rich- ,wo or three trains. 

mo*d-street, and it is said also to be heavily Besides Mayor Howland there were present 
enohmbered. It is also known that on the Aid. Piper (chairman) and Aid. Shaw of the 
day of the night of hit death he was unable to (Sty Reception Committee, and C. A. 
me* payments on certain notes held against Mctld*ri57Ge*ge Anderson and G. L. 

inf and this seemed to trouble him a great Wilson, old Goelphites and Toronto reoep- 
’«l John Stephenson held a note against tionisto-and Joseph Rohe. Frank Whittemore 

r $600, dated,July 6, 1886, on which he and Wthixm—that is, Father Clow. The 
.vintr lOper cent interest Toronto Publia School Board was represented

Bins the idea that deceased was meaty by Trustees C. A. B. Brown and Baird and 
cirdhmstanoes is far from the case. When Instructor Thompson,
suol mysterious affairs ms Mr. Priestman’» Akthe children alighted from the train they 
death eooor the public is naturally anxious to formed in two files on tlie Esplanade. It 
km*r as much as possible about circumstances took some time .to get things started, but 
that might lead up to the commission,of a ,t &46 the procession moved off in this

order ; Fife and drum band of the Cadets 
in Highland uniform ; the Cadets, 70 strong, 
in HigbtojSd uniform ; the ealisthenio class of 
girls, zOOktrong, dressed in white dresse» with 
sailor oottare, cuffs And sashes ef blue, and 
each carrying over her arm a pair of Indian 
clubs in a bag ; the Mayor, Aid? Piper and 
others to three carriages. The procession 
moved *» York-street to King and thence 
eastwards. The girls, admired by all, 
fell ont at this point

t)ia Palmer House, where they 
were qaisttered, while the cadets, equally ad
mired for their manly appearance and soldier
ly carriage, traversed Yonge, Queen and York 
streets, halting at the Revere House, where 
apartments and sapper had been reserved for 
them. All through the afternoon the corner 
of King and York streets was occupied by 
people who seemed to never tire of looking at 
tlie uniformed youthful visitors from Guelph. 
The cadets especially went for walks along 
King and up Yonge and were everywhere the 
objects of muob attention. The girl» also 
took short outings and were much noticed.

i
in straightened circumstances, 

house in which he lived and 
property in West Toronto Juno- 

ware mortgaged for 84600. The 
man purchased the house from Albert H.

___ on June 15, 1886, the price _—
tioved in the deed being $5400. He gave a 
mortgage, whidh was subsequently discharged 
and:» new mortgage was given to the Bristol 
amËWest of England Company for 84F00, 
covering this land and a lot at West Toronto 
Ju Atidn. This mortgage is dated April 4, 
1881 and the first interest is due on Oct. 1

Fell Five Heed red Feet.
Princeton, Mo., Sept. L—At the Mercer 

County Fair yesterday afternoon Randall 
Blakeslee, a half-breed Indian, made a balloon 
ascension hanging to a trapeze haw. In the 
asednt the balloon shot up suddenly, giving 
Blakeslee a wrench, and he was unable to 
pull himself on the bar, but managed to bold 
himself up by a loop which he had drawn 
around his wrist. After traveling about a 
mile and a ball, reaching the altitude of 2060 
tost, the balloon began to descend, but tbs 
poor fellow’s strength gave ont, and, when 
within 660 feet from earth, his grin relaxed 
and he fell to the earth, lighting on his feet in 
a cornfield. His thighs were broken and 
driven into the trunk of his body.

their works. Thé public, who support the exhibi
tion bo liberally, will certainly object to this. 
Besides it will block up tlie most delightful

I ;I arrive.
the Government.

The Tremblay-Pared is forgery 
up at Aylmer to-morrow. It is 
two propositions from the defence for secur
ing an amicable settlement have been rejected 
ty the Gilmours.

The duty on imports at the port of Ottawa 
for August was 880,562, an increase'of 82471 
over last year. Exports 8540,106, an increase 
of $280,181 This increase is phenomenal, but 
is partly accounted for by the fact that a great 
deal of lumber, which is usually exported in 
September, was got ont a month earlier, bat 
besides this the business increased consider
ably.

345 I jease comes 
stated that breathing spot to the park. There is now so 

little room left outside the city of buildings in 
tlie park that to take up the space near the 
fireworks with an ungainly grand stand is cer
tainly uncalled for. The board should consider 
this matter honestly.

therefore, stands th» nyty. ■ Them 
is 831,000,000 of assessment under the local 
improvement plan, and 851,000,000 not under 
it. If it is robbery, felony nud fraud to chargé’ 
the 831,000,000 wito its share of the coat of re
pairs. what is it to charge the 851,1X8),000 with 
it all? And, at tlie same time it .must be re
membered that no roadways are «row con
structed except under the local improvement 
pian. For years [mat the Council Pas refused 
to do new work out of the general funds, 
the only ■ exceptions being the. College- 
street-avenue, which in spirit was » violation, I 
ol the rule, and the hill from the rtiüwav to 
the Bathurat-streetjbridge. which was » public 
necessity.

Now, let ns sea wbst this terrifie “robbery” 
is that so much complaint is mode about.
The whole amount to bp expanded upon 
street repaire is 834,000. The proportion of 
this that will be a tax on the local improve
ment properties, deducting the porridtf for in
tersections of streets and improvements before 
exempted properties will he not 
$13,000. Suppose then that the avqpige value, 
of property under the local improvement over 
the oity, counting land and buildings, to be 
8100 per foot ana that the lota average 25 feet 
frontage. This will make a psetty fair 
average. That being tba case these are 16,600 
lots in the *31,000,000 of assessment, ged the 
payment of the $13,000 will require lets than 
$1 from each of the residents and guarantee 
proper repairs.

But whether it ooete more or less thwlaw "is 
the law, and once the Council’» attention was 
called to it, especially as now when the read
ing of the law is supported by the opinions of 
two learned counsel, there was only one course 
to pursife. And who shall say that it Is not 
the right course? The Whole thing simply 
means that where hitherto over one-third of 
the city, The Globe included, escaped all 
charge for street repair!, they will now haws 
to Day their just proportion.

It may be remarked in passing that no 
difficulty is found with sewers constructed 
under the local improvement system. In that 
oats tba repairs are charged against the whole 
city, and nobody finds fault, It assy turpriss 
soma people to learn that sewers and road
ways are worked under the same tow.

The earn of the Jarvis-street improvement is' 
an entirely different matter. In 1886 authori
ty was given, by an addition to the Municipal 
Act, to the Council to divide the city into 
areas, sections or districts, within which 
the streets or parts of streets may 
be maintained, repaired, cleaned, cleared of 
enow or ice, watered, swept, lighted, tba grace 
therein out and trees trimmed, by a special 
rate. To make this effective the application 
of sub-iee. 3 of sea 612 above referred to waa 
repealed in such oases, but by an oversight 
sob-see. 4 of sea 617 was not referred to. The 
effeot of this was to relieve the oity, but not 
the ratepayers. Jarvis-street is made such a 
section, and wjien Mr. Morrison interviewed 
the Mayor he waa simply told of this fact, or 
rather omission. The intention of the mew

"J
waa in
agrtoaBK 

Speculation is rife as to who will represent 
Canada on tlie commission, for, of coarse, Can
ada will be represented, although some Lib- 

papers'affect to believe that the question 
be settled between Great Britain and the

.......... tbs intervention of
The corre-

i
LAWYER BIGELOWS BEAR STORY.

Fish Tanta BMhg at a 1*1 see nut, lie He- 
tales a True glory era Teelhsyme Brntn.
Lawyer N. G. Bigelow is back from Mus- 

koka, looking quite robust. To The World 
yesterday Mr. Bigelow said he had no fish 
stories to relate, but he poured a rather inter
esting bear yarn into the reporter’s ear, and 
remarked at the end that the beauty of it was 
that it wax all true.

Mr. George B. Yule, the American Express 
agent and United States Consul at Whitby, 

camped with his family half a mile from 
Port Carling. Returning to the tent in the 
evening, the Ynleites were astonished to find 
a jumbo stihoimen of the black bear family 
good-naturedy and contentedly making a meal 
from cold domed beef and red currant jelly. 
Mr Bruin bandied these delicacies with 
familiarity. When he had eaten twelve 
pounds of beef and two pounds of jelly he did 
not seelo at all satisfied. Mr. Yule went off 
to get a rifle to shoot Mr. Bear, and returned 
with one of Toronto’s youth, a fellow-totnper, 
who wns qui» sure he could, at 660 yards, 
make “bar meat” of the intruder. The youth 
proved a very bad shot and did not succeed in 
even wounding tiro animal, who in the mean
time waa putting birnmlf outside a box of soda 
biscuits. Nothing but a square meal seemed to 
suffice the bear, and when he bad obtained
tb£ookingov«^the tent afterward. Mr. Yule 

found that brain had sucked two lemons as 
dry as a Scott Act town, bat he had drawn 
the line at a bar of soap for dessert, merely 
leaving the imprint of his great teeth therein.

,

oral
will
United .

npoudenoe brought down shows that Canada 
has been consulted by the Imperial Govern
ment in evéry atop taken to the matter, and 
the Canadian commissions», whoever be may 
be. Will have a very important part to play m 
the convention.-’As to who will be the man 
nothing official can be learned, bat so far as 
official sentiment can be" judged it appears to 
be the general impression that if the veteran 
Premier will himself undertake the arduous 
office, the man who, amid great diffieulties Mid 
against heavy odds, so well defended Canadian 
interests in the Joint High Commission which 
drafted the Washington Treaty, wwnld be the 
most proper person to represent Canada on 
the present commission Sho3d Sh-Joho be unwilling to act, then 
the feeling here seems to be in favor ol Hon. 
Mr. Thompson. If the labora of, the com
mission are to be eonfined to the definition of 
the treaty of 1818, then the question will be 
aliuAr^rolly one of law, and any layman 
w-oakl /#L»t a serious disadvantage. Sir 
ChH^Wapnet bas made himself very 
famflS^with the subject and would 
undoubtedly prove an able commissioner, but 
his lack of legal knowledge may prove a draw
back. As the cue at present standf it it 
thought that should Sir John not represent 

• Canada on the commission Hon. Mr. Thomp
son will. ,

There was a meeting ol oouantl today, at 
which it m understood only departmental 
bosineas was transacted. The fishenaa oom- 
toiima cannot be considered until official 
notification ol its terms has been received.

tes hi Î !
de
bii» Tba California Wheat Break,

San Francisco, Sept L—The sale ol 6000 
tons ol wheat for the benefit of the creditors 
el the recent bull operators, Drqsbach ft 
Roaenfield, took place this forenoon. The 
fikst sale of 100 tons Was made at $1.231 per 
cental, and the titcceeding 300 tuns sold down 
to 22Jc„ after which the price rose quickly to 
26a, and final sales were made at 27a The 
prices obtained were considerably higher than 
had been deemed possible.

EIRE AT COLLING WOOD.

ht Northern Baltway Freight Shed ul 
Docks Destroyed.

Oolunqwood. Sept. L—A destructive fire 
occurred at the Northern Railway docks this 
rooming, whereby the freight sheds were 
totally destroyed and the docks on which they 
stood mined. The alarm was sounded about 
3.30 am., and in a very few minutes after the 
entire building was a mass of fiâmes, which 
began spreading along the docks towards the 
elevator. Five loaded box oars were destroyed 
and two empties before the fire was cheeked 
in this direction, and a staff of employes has 
been busy ever since clearing np the wreck 
and putting the road in running order.

On the other aide of the dock and just about 
where the majority claim that the tire broke 
oat, the Frances Smith was tied up, and would 
doubtless have shared the same fate as the 
sheds had not the citizens who went to the fire 
taken her rope and towed her back to a safe 
position. The Campans and Niagara were 
lying at the town dock, and though the former 
immediately steamed out into the harbor the 
paint on her cabins, eta, was badly scorched.

The utmost that could be done was to save 
the oars and prevent the fire from reaching 
the harbor. AU the books and papers were 
saved from the company’s offices and the 
onstoms people got out nearly all their stock. 
All the baggage and the express parcels were 
also saved. It is estimated that local business 
mew had about $2000 worth of goodt in the 
sheds and the property of outsiders is placed 

t the same figure. Fully 81800 worth 
i was destroyed.
~ " its, Chief Engineer of the North- 

in town by tba noon train. H« 
tow! row about bib,Ww,

I ‘

'Jt stated in The World previously, Mr. 
Pzatstman’s life was insured fqr $16,600. He 
had 88500 in the Northwestern Masonic Aid 

cistion, of which he was agent; three 
les of $2000 each in the Canada Life and 
1 in a company said to have its bead
le rs in Nova Scotia It is also said that 
ad borrowed money on some of these

late Mr. Priestman was positively known 
not go have carried large rolls of bills around, 
aaffiw been freely stated in some aI the oity 
papers. If he were really murdered on the 
Oonffr-on for hie money, it is not at all likely 
that the assassins got ff big haul. >

Mrs. Priestman returned to Parkdale Wed
nesday evening from Welland, where her un- 
for Nutate husband was buried.

PROHIBITION IN PEEL.

than
The Crown Prince’s Cmsdallan.

London, Sept. L—The German Crown 
Prince is stiU in London. The weather is so 
stormy that Dr. Mackenzie fears that the 
Waktamer atmosphere will affeat the prince’s 
throat injuriously. Tlie doctor is gratified at 
tiro effect of the visit to the HighUnda the 
prince’s health being excellent, the vocal
Irâ^D^^til will «company th. 

prince to the Tyrol._____________ ^
Ce Wee damps Twenty Feints.

Nrw York, Sept. L—At noon to-day ooffee 
had jumped twenty point» above the dosing 
last night Thy feeling is bullish bec» 
ports from South America have every indica
tion of a short crop this yea[ and next The 
drouth in Brazil has had a great effect on the 
September blossom. The bears say that there 
is more coffee in the market now than there 
was ever at one time. . '

!!;
?e
poUpies. Iand return

to

the catarrhal attacks

V

use re-
A Bally at lerne Park—Only a Small At- 

tendance ta Help the Canto.
first of a series of meetings in a prohi- 
ornsade in the County of Peel was ro
lled last night at Lome Park. Under 

madoral and aldermanie, ministerial'and eom- 
metçial auspices, and with the approval of the 
teetotalers of tba rural district around, the 
prohibition flag was fairly unfurled. Locally 
the tabooing of intoxicants bas answered its 
design, for the park, with it* woodland glades 
and groves, is the resort of thousands each 
season, who enjoy the outing, the sylvan 
beauties of the spot and, it is fairly presumed, 
drink nothing stronger than “the onp that 
cheers but not inebriates’’

Although locally a success, some 200 being 
present, the people thereabouts complain of 
the lack of co-operation on the part 
of the hosts of prohibitionists ol
Toronto. Two excursions were adver
tised, one in the afternoon and the other 
last night. Probably owing to the dull weather, 
the lateness of the season, and other attrac
tions in Toronto, the steamer Qninte was very 
sparsely patronized. Some atety in the after
noon, and less than a score at night, including 
a WorMing, were all who journeyed to the 
park, and, truth to tell, the afternoou’s batch 

y all returned before the meeting. But 
nothing daunted the ..promoters held their 
gathering, unburdened their souls on theiz 
favorite theme and duly congratulated their 
audience and themselves on the suooess of this 
their initial proceeding.

Prohibitionists, it is well-known, are fond of 
water, but not in the form of a pluvial descent 
when out foe a jaunt, nor of the tumbling 
waves rocking the steamboat to the disquiet 
of stomachic arrangements, which in several 
instance* iras the case yesterday. There were, 
however, only a few showers and, though the 

hid her face, her light was reflected on 
the toudding clouds and the crested 

A stiff breeze blew from the 
lake, which bad moderated considerably 
ere the select party returned. The two dozen 
Torontonians safely arrived at Geddas’ wharf 
a little before midnight 

Of the meeting itself a detailed account 
would recite the universally admitted evils of 
drink, given with earnestness and unction in 
stereotyped phrases by the practised speakers 
in the Pavilion last night Mayor Howland 
made a capital chairman, and 
humor and pathos took up his parable. He 
heartily approved of the Seott Act rejoiced at 
the interest therein manifested, recommended 
earnest work in its favor, and anticipated 
great things from the coming Prohibition 
campaign. Supporting him on the platform 
were Aid. Fleming, Rev. Hugh Johnston, 
Aid. Boustead and Mr. F. S. Spence. These 
all said “ditto” to the mayoral speech, bat it 
must not be omitted that Mr. Spence gave 
aoipe interesting experiments showing the 
deadly nature oT alcohol, that Aid. Boustead 
was “a host in himself” in the musical perform
ances, leading the singing and presiding at the 
organ, and that Rev. Hugh Johnston duly 
discharged the Scriptural and devotional 
functions. In brief Lome Park made a good 
beginning in the Peel County prohibition 
propaganda

*
_ , ,At ■■«■•I’ttreet D«*fc. CnnaNtaii Doctors to go t# Washington.
The Mutual-street Rink, where the enter- An exodus of some of the most prominent 

taimnent was held last night, was crowded to medioal men ^ the Dominion, and particularly 
the doors. The galleries and every part out- o( wm take place from here on
side of the space allotted to the performers el afternoon by tlie Ohioore and
tha evening were one ira of faoeo^ Punctually KropreM of They go to Washington

o’riuiik Owpfc 0»rk«i to U- HuUAiNr nut- ^ ^tend the annual meeting of the Interna
tional Medieel Congress which opens on 
Monday, and which embraces physicians 
of almost every country in the world. They 
will be accompanied by a few friends, and 
many will take their wives. Prom Suspension 
Bridge they will have social cars. It is also 
their intention to visit Baltimore, Philadelphia 
and New York, where no doubt they will be 
the recipients of courtesies such as they have 
extended to Americans of their profession on 
visit to Canada. I

mission

* THE JOINT, COMMISSION.

W F* The B.A Net Yet
Washington, Sept L—OoL Wm. H. Boyd, 

well known as a directory publisher, is lying 
at the point of death at hisjreeidenqe here.
St hi

at
9 vr tally Notified ef Its of

eraatien. ..

asasssassas era, «nrwas
form, called forth the bays and girls, who 
mkrehed, with banners in their bands and 
preceded by the youthful band, up the middle 
of the rink amid the enthusiastic applause of 
the audience The boys and' girls looked 
handsome on the street, but in the 
rink, surrounded at they were by 
a vast concourse of citizens, and 
amid the dazzling rayz of the electric 
light their appearance from the beginning to 
the end of the program waa, to lay the least 
of it, charming.

The musical part ot the program 
the direction of Prof. Maitland, Mr. War
den Sutherland and Mitt Maitland having 
charge of the piano.

The cadets went through all the leading 
military manoeuvres with the coolness of tried 
veterans, and their marching in column and 
square was almost perfect. They were ap
plauded time and again, the audience being 
scarcely able to restrain their enthusiasm in 
witnessing the beautiful and symmetrical 
movements of the "

The attraction

£ on which there is an insurance of 810,000. 
There was abb insurance to the amount of 
$25,000 on freight in transit It is the inten
tion of the company to at once erect «com-

Mr me
publish the direetotire for forty-six different

Henry TIM I, Again. ■ .
New Yobe, Sept L—Henry Villard to-day 

refused either to confirm or dàny the report 
that he, as the representative of a German

the Royal Commbaion charged witix the 
duty of effecting a settlement of the question 
at issue between the United States and Great 
Britain concerning the fisheries While this 
Government has not yet selected the persons 
who will be entrusted with the conduct of its 
interests, yet little difficulty is expected to be 
met in finding men whose breadth of view and

modation for the fall tiaffic, and . it is not ex
pected that shipping will be retarded beyond 
a few bourn The origin of the fire i» un-

Afterneen Session.
In the afternoon Dr. Stuart of Montreal de

livered an address on the present state of car
diac therapeutics. In the medioal section 
papers were read by Dr. Mac Donnell of Mon
treal on sortie aneurism; Dr. Sterling, Mon
treal. on the etiology and treatment of con
junctivitis; Dr. Campbell, Seaforth, on albu- 
menuria of pregnancy; Sir James Grant, 

renal calculus and Cbehne

; known.'
,SfiJ 1yndicatqhad oomejm^the ralieloftbs Oregon

$60(1000. It was reported, however, that 
$360,000-doe to-day had been paid ont el the 
money raised by Villard.

A FORGER’S FLIGHT.

■roast Brnnet ef Montreal Believed to k* 
Way to BwBNle.

Montreal, Sept L—Ernest Brnnet, a 
young man withgood prospecta h*s defaulted. 
He was in the office of Brnnet ft Co., cigar 
manufacturers, and, living beyond his means, 
he stooped to crime. He offered Moses Vine- 

of St. Paui-etreet a check apparently 
by R. Depatie, tobacconist, and ob

tained $225 from nim. The check was forged. 
Brnnet was arrested but managed to obtain 
bondsmen. He jumped hi* ball Messrs. 
Richot ft Ricbot, it is understood, are among 
tbe victims of Brunei's pleating address. They 
are said to suffer to the extent of $600, being 
the total of bis forged notes which they hold. 
One note, payable to Brnnet'» own company, 
has the maker’s 
payable to Biohot ft 
endorsement, 
in-law’s name to 
he is on his way to Buffalo.

A Bookkeeper Disappears.
Montreal, Sept. L — Richard Burnham, 

bookkeeper for the Montreal Rolling Mills; 
Company, has disappeared from the oity since 
Monday. A rumor was current that-he was a 
defaulter to the extent of 81600 to tbe com
pany, but this is emphatically denied by offi
cers of the company. The cause of Mr. Burn
ham’s departure is supposed to be domestic 
troubles / ■

I760 lime» I» delighted 
I Fro In London," with-

Delivered over
ABtHHDisk -wBH,— -,— - , - _
ont dwnbt John B. Clarke's best elTori.

was under^“nSto»toof“^i?3PStotenSlw
agreement honorable in terms and satisfactory 
to the whole country. Secretary Bayard will 
make it a point that on the questions at issue 
out representatives shall present an undiv
ided front. • ... , . ,

The exact functions of the commission have 
not been defined. Generally it will consider 
all of tile questions now at issue between tbe 
United States and Canada arising from the 
conflicting claims of the two countries respect
ing the fisheries, but whether the result of the 
negotiations, if successful, will be » new treaty 
or an amicable agreement under the treaty 
now operative, cannot at present be predicted. 
Tlie negotiation* with Great Britain have, 
however, now reached snob a phase that 
Secretary Bayard i» encouraged in the belief 
that a final adjustment of the questions which 
bave vexed the two nations since the ex
piration of tba’treaty of Washington is near 
ft hand. : '

Win rranably Heel at HaHlaz. 
Washington, Sept L—Untily officiall ad

vised of the appointment of negotiators by 
„ the British Government to consider the ques

tions in dispute between tbe United States 
and Great Britain relative to the Canadian 
fisheries, it i* probable that no selection will 
be made of representatives of lheUnitod 
States Government. It is believed at the De
partment of State that the first conference will 

f be held some time during the fall or next win
ter. The place of meeting ha» not been de
cided upon,but the indications are that the ne
gotiators will meet first in Washington and 
then proceed*to Halifax.

on

Hear II to-night In Centml Methodistr# Escaped Convicts
Oswego, Sept»» 

escaped in the 
Kingston Penitentiary landed near here. 
They sunk the yacht on a randy beach. No 
trap» ot tha men can be found,

A Quaker Seminary
Watervillr, Ma, Sept. L—Oak Grove 

Seminary, at Vasaalboro, ww burned early 
this morning. A son of Stephen Jones, aged 
16, perished in the flames. The building was 
occupied as a school by the Society of Friends.

Reach «swage.
two conriets who 

yacht Juno from the

IIThe Ottawa, on 
Stokes respiration; Dr. Mills, Montreal, on a 
physiological basis for an improved cardiac 
pathology; and Dr. Boiler of Montreal, on 
headaches in connection with certain ocular 
defects. ,

In the surgioal section the papers were by 
Dr. Cameron, Montreal, on aseptic midwifery ; 
Dr. Johnston of Montreal, on puerperal peri
tonitis; Dr. Duperia of Kingston, on the re
moval of the astragalus; and Dr. Sweetnam, 
Toronto, on stricture of the rectum.

The following officers were elects* Dr. 
Geo. Ross, Montreal, President; Dr. 
James Bell, Montreal, General Secretary; 
Dr. Charles Sheard, Toronto, Treasurer.

Provincial officers for Ontario: Dr. Boles, 
London, President; Dr. J. A Grant, jr., Ot
tawa, Secretary. _ _ .

For Quebec: Dr. Christie, Leobute, Presi
dent; Dr. Armstrong, Montreal, Secretary 

For New Brunswick; Dr. Currie, Frederic
ton, President; Dr. Lunam, Campbelltowu, 
Seeretoiy.

For Nova
President; Dr. Trueman,

Church.
The Hastings ««leased.

The steamer Hastings, which was tied np at 
Lewiston on Wednesday on the charge of in
fraction of the United States customs regula
tions by running between two American porta, 
Lewiston and Olcott, was released that night 
by the American Collector of Customs at 
Suspension Bridge and reached Toronto at 
midnight. She took back an excursion yester
day morning. The release was made upon 
the personal bond ef Mr. P. G. Close that the 
boat, after leaving Lewiston, had nailed at 
Niagara Ont, and thence proceeded to 
Oleott Her excursion was thus not a trip 
between two American ports.

Iclause, however, is apoarent, and legal advice 
is being taken to decide whether the intention 
is not plain enough to warrant notice belre 
taken without waiting for the Legislature Cl 
rectify ita error.

There is a good deal of talk 
the local improvement bylaws 
stated that “repairs" are not 
against these properties. Withe 
to give a legal opinion, The Wor 
say that a bylaw ot the City of . 
not override the act of the Legislator* 
which it is based; or, to speak plainly, if- 
is no legal authority for inserting til# 
"repairs’’ in the bylaw, tlie fact of tlie 
being there will baip no force.

Description, Humer, rallies. Jehu R, 
Clarke, Ike great 
eight In Central 
Jeetl “Ta and ire

1

& I ;near! A■9*
about those ofTithe evening, and that 

which was most enthusiastically enjoyed, waa 
the olub exercise by the girls. The pexterity 
with which all the class, from the youngest to 
the oldest handled their olnbe, wae marvellous 
and carried the audience by storm. The fancy 
marching and movements were executed with 
intelligence and taste. The boys and girls 
performed their respective parts with little or 
no direction from Capt Clarke, thus indicat
ing the excellent and systematic training to 
which they have been subjected. The exhibi
tion of last evening will undoubtedly have the 
effect of efforts being pnt forth to organize 
similar classes in this oity. All present de
clared they never saw suomexhibitioa of physi
cal training before.

At the close of the entertainment Hon. 
G. W. Ross, in behalf of the committee which 
managed the entertainment, complimented 
Captain Clarke for the excellency ot the even
ing's entertainment, and expressed the hope 
that similar corps would be established .in 
every high school in Ontario.

The toys and girls were entertained to 
luncheon after the andierioe dispersed. A 
special train carried the youthful performers 
to their homes at U o’clock last night.

Notes ef the Visit.
The youthful visitors are pupils of the 

Guelph Collegiate Institute or of the Gnelph 
Central School Tbe organization wae effected 
only a year ago by Cape., Clark, the drill in
structor, to whom the chief credit is due. He 
purchased himself the handsome uniforms of 
all the boya

Tbe cadets had a gorgeons. bine 
ner, tbe Queen’s colors, by permission of the 
Minister of Militia It wae presented to 
them by the ladies of Guelph.

The girls had a white satin banner, suitably 
inscribed. It was presented to them by the 
oitizen| of Gnelph.

There members of the Gnelph Public School 
Board wrn-e in the oity yesterday: Geo. New
ton (chairman). Geo. Murton, P. Spragge, 
Chaa Gottis, Alex. Brace, A Mackenzie, 
W. J, Fairbank, E. R. BoUert and S. Myers.

Dr. E. W. 'McGuire and Prof. Maitland, 
instructor ot music, were also among th* 
Guelph visitera

Lieut-CoL Higginbotham, Registrar of 
Wellington, was another Guelpbita.

Guelph City Council was represented by 
Aid. Geo. Howard, James Hewer, W. Haa- 
bond, Smith and SeroggiL

While the girls were at supper in tbe Palmer 
House each waa presented with a bouquet the 
gift of Messrs. Steele Bros, ft Co.

Toronto never had so many good looking 
young Soots on ita streets in one day. The 
uniforms were really handsome.

The tartan which the boys wear iathe Reyll 
Stuart______________ —

Mayor Howland an3~Âîd. Piper delivered 
short speeches of welcome at the station. The 
Mayor thought that tbe rain wouldn’t spoil 
the fan and tha alderman theeght that it 
would. And it didn’t

If the girls wore headdresses of tba same 
kind their general appearance would be better. 
A few wore blue "fore-and-afte,” and it would 
have been better if all wore thesa

ron■
forged, and another, 

Richot had a forged
name

.The ResaH ef a Spree.
Pittsburg, Sept L—Thomas Joyce, a 

vegetable pedler, shot his wife fatally and 
wounded his daughter, aged 18 years, this 
afternoon. Joyce had been drinking hard. 
The daughter may not recover.

To-night. "Ta and Fro In Lenden,” de
livered by special leanest far several 
eensecntlve seasons at Cheatsnqua Hear 
It It is Clarke’s best

CHAT ACROSS THE CABLE.

Brunet also forged his father- 
a check for $686. It is said

moon
Passed the Barrister examination.

The following passed the barrister examina
tion! J. H. Reeves, W. L. Scott, J. A Mills, 
E. J. B. Dnnoan, A W. Lane, M. McDonald, 
G. S. Wilgteas, J. M. MoWhinney, J. McG. 
Young, W. B. Lawson, E. Heaton, F. A 
McGillivrav, J. D. Montgomery, F. N. Field, 
J. A Davidson, J. M. Baldereon, N. McCrim- 

. H. E. Ridley, J. H. Bowes, J. R. Shaw, 
R. A. Bailey, J. McKay (without oral), 

;C. JF. fBoulton, F. C. Robinette (with 
oral).

Barristers’ Bags and Cawns always an 
hand. Sea Harcourt A »on„ 43 Klng-sL t, 
Toronto,

it
billows. Ckantamne orator lo-
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V.a!î (««wetting.
August has passed away like a dream ot 

autumnal loveliness, and the sweet little bi
valve gave an intelligent wink at tbe opening, 
of the oyster season. Simultaneously with the 
school and oyster opening, quinn opened up 
yesterday the riolfest sHortmeut of silk and 
satin suspenders for embroidering tbto has 
ever been shown in Toronto.

Scotia; Dr. Nickwin, Halifax, 
Saokville, Beere-

lor Manitoba: Dr. Blanchard, Winnipeg, 
President; Dr. Chown, Winnipeg, Secretary.

For British Columbia: Dr. N. True, New 
Westminster, President; Dr. Milne, Victoria,
Secretary. ................ .......

The next place of meeting will be Ottawa

i-

Three kidnappers have been executed at 
Matanzas.

The German Government contemplates a bill 
taxing foreign securities.

mon.

.Aanon withof 1 staled Serial Events.
A ball ww given at the Zaraba cottage 

(Mrs. Hamilton) on Wednesday evening. The 
affair wns quite elegant '

A hop will be given this evening in Doty’s 
Pavilion by attaches of the ferry line and th* 
John Doty Engine Company.______

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

tc ;
In Malta yesterday there were four new 

ot cholera and three deaths.
Mr. Bleke, the new Governor of Newfound

land, hoe sailed from Liverpool.
Mr. Chamberlain will visit Ireland in October 

and will go to America In November.
O’Brien andiMandevllle will be defended la 

the comjng trial by Mr. Harrington.
The Bank of England has advanced Ita rata 

of dtaeount from three to four per cent.
Boppard-on-the-Rbine has been partially de

stroyed by fire and «core» of people are ho

The refusal of the Government to extend the 
Allotment* Act to Ireland baa Irritated the 
PnrneUltea

d

They Meet In Seulrv Boxes.
Prom The Halifax Herald.

Tbe Upper Provinces papers are laughing 
over the attempted Wiman fad picnic at Shot- 
ford Mountain, Quebec, a few day» agou The 
Toronto Mail (Wiman boomster) in Ita report ot 
the fiasco said:

“There Is no doubt thathed a ratnet 
set in during the morning I ' 
been thousands more on the

THE TBISON CONGRESS.

Sow* «T the Prominent Americans Whs 
Will Attend the Gathering.

The National Prison Congress of the United 
States, which meets in this city on Saturday, 
Sept 10, prodtisee to be a distinguished gath
ering of men eminent in all tba walks of lifa 
Among those who have promised to attend 
and take part in the proceedings are Hon. 
Rutherford B. Hayea ex-President of the 
United States; Hon. S. M. Hoyt ex-Gover- 
nor of Pennsylvania; Hon. Rufus B. Bullock, 
ex-Governor of Georgia and Mr. Geo. W. 
Cable, tbe noveliet It is expected that the 
superintendents of all the leading American 
prisons will also be present

The opening meeting on Sept 10 will be 
held in the Pavilion at 8 p.m. The Mayor 
will preside. Addressee will be delivered by 
Lieut.-Gov. Campbell, Hon. A S. Hardy, 
Prof. Goldwin Smith, Hon. S. H. Blake and 
ex-President Hayes. The Citizens’ Band will 
furnish music daring the evening. The busi
ness meetings will be held in the theatre of 
the Normal School. The convention will last 
until Sept 16. Papers dealing with all phares 
of prison reforms will be read.

Good Dredging at the Island Wharves.
Mr. R. T. Sutton, who was recently award

ed the contract for dredging the approaches to 
Island wharves, started his dredge to work 
yesterday at the wharf at Mead’a Park Su
perintendent Chambers says that the stuff 
which is being taken out at Mead’s and dump
ed upon the Island Park is the best that could 
be desired for the purposa He thinks that if 
the dredge could always be kept at work the 
Island lagoons would be speedily filled np.

Meeting er tire Mrltiah A werintlee.
London, Sept. L—In hia opening address 

before the British Association at Manchester 
yesterday, Sir Henry E. Roeooe, the presi
dent, said it was necessary for England to 
awaken if she wishes to maintain her com- 

iel and industrial supremacy. Prof. Asa 
Gray of Harvard University made a speech, 
in wbioh he thanked tbe assemblage for the 
cordial welcome extended to him, and re
ferred in a happy manner to Washington 
Irving’s description of Prof. Boscoe’s grand
father, concluding by expressing the hope 
that the meeting would prove the beginning 
of an international scientific organization. 
The president announced that the number 
of members was 3568, higher than ever before.

Mattain the «neon’s Park.
nafBand, under the direction of J. 

Bayley, will play this program of music in 
Queen1* Park this evening ;. . . . . . . ;
Comet Solo..... ...."Lizzie Pollts”...................BayleyMr. Cline.
Fantasia.. .......«L'Amour et les Bose.”......... .Abooilt
Piccolo Solo............. ..“Scherzo"..................Le Thlere

Mr. Culley.
...... "Constance" ............Fahrbaeh....... “Ea3EXKr'....

J IThe Citize801Persecutions Host Stop,
Sept. L—In consequence of the 
Of Jews in Novgord, General

Moscow,
dltreatment
Baronoff has sent circulars to the authorities 
ordering them to adopt stringent measures 
against violators of the law, and to guarantee 
safety to all subjects of the Czar without 
distinction.

Mr. Forster, the artist, has returned from his 
vacation.

Interments In the oity oemeteriea during 
August: Mount Pleasant 88, .Necropolis 65, 
StTlfiobael’» 67.

The inland revenue receipts tor this district 
during August were $60:066, or $88(868 more than 
during August, 1886.

Thomas Laird of 60 MoGlll-street waa arrest
ed last night and locked up in the Agnes-streat 
Station charged with assaulting hie wife.

March..
Overture......

not
bavew

-The speeches were made In a large grave. In

"nothing could have been more appropriate"

have thrown cold water upon It. Down this 
way the admirers of the tad hold thole 
meetings In sentry boxes.

“To and Fra inggasariafiÆ*
Hew Cenld Ske Boise Iks Funds? >

Prom The Week.
Snprpoee Canada (under commercial union) 

should desire to develop some special Industry 
—say tbe fisheries, for the benefit of the Mari
time Provinces—and ahull Id go ta Washington 
lor tha nocearary loads—what would likely fanSS&esnmA
because we wish it, .

%

satin ban-
Why Several Basais» Were Billed. 

Bombai, Sept 1.—The Russian mission &5&:©îfiœMass w«
arranged to meet at Dontzlc.

Sixty-two thousand pounds of bullion were 
withdrawn from theBank of England yester
day for shipment to America 

Lord Salisbury will make a statement in the 
House of Lords next Tuesday with reference to 
the American fisheries question.
5' The Emperor William and all the members 
of the Imperial household were present at the 
parade of the guards in Berlin yesterony.

The College of Censors at Shanghai has pre
sented a memorial to the Chinese Emperor 
agelnst the new banking syndicate composed 
of Americans. f

The Pope has received home contributions 
g to $50,000 and foreign amounting to 
be devoted to paying the expenses of

11
which recently went to Kashgar has been 
compelled to return to Khokand. The mem
bers of the mission so outraged public opinion 
in Kashgar by {insulting » Mohammedan wo
man that a riot against the Russians was 
provoked, in which several Russians were
EiUed. • ________________

UNITED STATES NEWS. ’

The lecturers.
Mr. J. R. Clarke, who was so indisposed on 

Wednesday evening as to have been unable to 
give bis lecture on “Hits and Missea” in St 
Andrew’s Hall, will deliver it next,Tuesday 
evening in the Central Methodist Church, 
Bloor-street. Mr. Clarke will also give an 
address on Sunday morning next m tlie same 
church on the " Moral Harare of the Temper
ance Movement ”

Rev. J. S. Davids lectures on “The Real 
Creation” at Victoria Hall to-night

Staler Justice Baxter's Court Defaults.
A Court of Revision was summoned for yes

terday, bat tbe only member* present were 
Aid. Irwin and Aid. Johnston. Chief Justice 
Better, the worthy and usually punctual head 
ot the court, was quite conspicuous by hie 
absence. There was a large attendance of 
persons interested in tbe court but no busi
ness was transacted, and complaints were 

-humerons a* to the absence of alderman.

A meeting of the Public School Board was 
called for last night but as there was no 
quorum It wae adjourned till next Wednesday 
evening.

Yesterday the Mayor ref need two applica
tions of women for admission to the Infants 
Home of children left in their charge by their 
unfortunate mothers.

A citizen of Dean-street wants to know why 
the aldermen of St. David’s Ward do not attend 
to the repairing of the sidewalk on that and 
.other thoroughfares In that ward.

People in the neighborhood are complaining 
greatly of the publie urinal which has been 
placed in the middle of the boulevard at Spa- 
dlna-avenne and Richmond-etreet.

A garden party for the benefit of the building 
fund of St. Mary’s Church will be held to-mor
row afterneen In the grove at King and Bath- 
urst-streets. There will be an open air concert
at(toMond»ye<tiL30p.m. the nqw fire alarm 
apparn«is will be tested at tbe Lombard-street 
fire Hall. The fire and Gaa Committee, mem
bers of tbeaHtiy Connell and the Board of 
Trade will be present.

John King was brought down from Sutton 
on Wednesday charged wUh criminal assault 
upon Caroline Arnold. He appeared In the 
County Judge’s Criminal Court yesterday and

as remanded till next Wednesday for trial.
Police Court yesterday: Nathan Burohard, 

assaulting the police; remanded. Britton Jones, 
non-support of family; remanded. Robert Mc
Intosh and Wm. Moore, laroeny; thirty days. 
Michael J. MoFaU, felonious wounding; re- 
msnded.

Mr. Van Every Is to engineer the Canadian 
medical delegates to Washington, where tbe 
annual convention begins on Sept. 5. They will 
leave undor hia charge on Saturday next, 
going by afternoon boat. The Niagara Lacrosse 
Club go by same train to New York.

The Agnes-street police raided a disreputable 
house at 21 Chestnut-street last night and ar
rested Harriet Crawford, the keeper, and Ida 
Johnson an inmate. Tbe arrest was made upon

that he 
wae on a

Fire In a Saloon.
Montreal, Sept L—Charles O’Brien's sa

loon, 168 William-street, was gutted and tbe 
stock totally destroyed by fire early this morn
ing. Damages $1000; partly covered by in- 

The bartender and two young chil
dren who slept overhead bad a narrow escape 
for their lives.

> in !
surance.

Werer*drewnedmt5l»*afternoon ° near** Wood 
Islahd.

Bian Phil Phootc. {
It is said that Tf V. Powderly will proceed to 

Ireland at an early date to take an active part 
Ek the national movement 

The Essex of the Woek's line was
burned to the water’s edge on Wednesday at 
her dock in Haiti move ; loss $30,000.

The now cruiser Boston started at 7.90 yester
day morning from the Brooklyn Navy Yard on 
üèr first trial trip up Long Inland Sound.

The hardest rain that ever fell in Morgan 
County. Texas, began on Tuesday niglit and 
has continued without cessation, doiug great.

Thé‘authorities at Augusta, G a., on Wod- 
■M<Jay night prohibited as sacrilegious the re- 
BTvscnlalion of Christ and the Virgin in a 
passion play by colored people.

At a meeting of the directors of the Commor- 
4*1 Cable Company yesterday it was resolved 
tl> increase the capital stock from 8l.d00.800 to 
$6,000,000. The $?,000,000 increase bedtime 
necessary on account »f recent expenses. The 
(onipany has added extensively tu its plant. 

The Monitor Hcpublfeaoo, published in the 
. Oily of Mexico, contained an article on

Wednesday lo Iho offuCt that Emperor Maxi
milian hail secretly surrendered hie position 
ot 1-H Crux, during 1 he last days of the Empire, 
to tlie Republican troops, in order to secure 

' his own safety. The article causes quite a 
sensation.

Parent Fiends Guilty.
Montreal, Sept. L—The Court of Queen’s 

Bench for tbe September term opened this 
morning, tbe Hon. Judge Baby presiding. 
Parent, late cashier of the Hoehelaga Bank, 
pleaded guilty to eight indictment* charging 
him with embezzlement.

i
amount in 
$90,000 to 
the Jubilee muss.

Ninety head ot cattle and a large number of 
sheep died on board the steamer Scotland dur
ing lier passage from Montreal to London. The 
weather was very stormy.

Company announces 
that on aud after Sept. 16, its tariff will be 13 
cents per word to Great Britain, Ireland and 
France, and 15 cents per word to Germany.

The steamer Germanic, which arrived out 
yesterday was unable to call at Queenstown 
owing to a heavy gale and a thick fog. Seven 
line steamers which have sailed from Queens-

Iy 'U

smSt___
Mr. Lee A. a ley of New. York Is at thé Walker. 
Mayor McKay, M.P. for Hamilton, is at She Walk 
Mr. Thomas Conlan of Thorokl Is at tbe Walker,
Mr. Charles Brooks of Chicago is et the Walk#.
Mr. T. G. Shaughnessy, of the CsoedlaoF»etSe j 

way, ot Montreal Is et tlie Queen's.
A, F. Wood, M.PJ»., North ‘Hastings, is at 0»

Saw.»0"1
Mr. B. T. Torkrtan of New York Met the_____

gMr^T. H. Jsckmsa ef JsassvUl*. Wla, u « ike

Mr. John Charlton. M.P., North Norfolk. t»et«$
Ber. w. H. Boyle of Psrls, Oat. Is at the Palmar.
Mr. WIlHMn Marshall of New York Is at ths Palmar.
Far «pern. Field and Marine Glasses

OUR OWN COUNTRY.The Commercial Cable
Items ef in terras Received hr Ball and 

Wire.
Yesterday Mr. and Mrs. James Zimmerman 

of Burlington celebrated their golden wedding, 
they having been married fifty years ago.

The total receipts of the Hamilton inland 
revenue office for the month of August were 
$41,778.10, an increase over the same period of 
laet year of $18.758.87.

La Justice of Quebec toys that Lieut.-CoL 
Amyott has been notified by the Department df 
Militia that It ha* decided to have the courts 
of law decide upon the account* between the 
department and the Ninth Battalion.

A deputation from the Bricklayers'Union 
yesterday Informed the Committee on Markets 
and fires that no union bricklayers would be 
allowed to work on the new CitvHall, Hamil
ton, Ita Mr. Buscomo. a non-union bricklayer, 
was kept on oily work. .
rÆÆffïÆr&'MT. f^nreh

of England. Tbe Bishop of Algonm fois ap
pointed Mr. Piercy to thepoeltionof catechist 
of Muskoka Mills while he Is studying the tub- 
jrota necessary tor ordination.

!
%

Msaswall Jack* 
I alee MNeewt SI

Alive BellarA sells^ 

Padres fw i eHh
lino steamers which have sailed from Qui — 
town in tlio last two dàya took Oft board 858 
emigrants for America. .

At the Trovos 
Hasslacher, on behalf of 
road a letter conveying 
Catholic Union that the «onm 
shall obtain the same freedom 
Catholics enjoy.

At the coming Socialist re-union in Berlin. 
Herr Bnbcl will move that an International 
Workmen's Congress be held in 1888 to arrange- 
for concerted action to 
toction for workmen, 
report ou the attitude of 
the Anarchists.

Kamahcreri. the principal 
Damnmhxnd, denies tn$ report 
lishment of a German . 
country. German official despatches received 
at Capetown do not mention say such protec
torate.

mm
19

Gets ft PrcsniCapt. J. B.
A score or so of bon vivants resembled at 

the Headquarters Osfe last night, when Mr. 
M. McConnell presented hie friend Captain 
J. E. Hughes of Kidderminster with a hand- 

silver cigar-case. A pleasant

Congress yesftrdsy Herr 
If of thn Duke of Norfolk, 

the wishes of tha 
German Catholics 

BA English

Id-mere
1Ilowed the presentation.

An Exhibition Hint tor Everyone.’M TCnffi
raoagb to repeat s greet influx of Vienna,.«vur hotel

Am Edict Against Centaines.ure legislative pro- 
Lieoknecht will 

Socialist» towards
I street west.lurr

ai 9 has
1 chief of the 

S report of the ostab- 
protcctorate ovefr that for a crushing------------------.the complaint of a man who alleges 

Was robbed by the women whilst Aft 
recent visit to the house. ft

ft
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'Kingston a past
THE&<S*tiaw£>V ».*. »•-• .*-> *

1

THE V U» «peak out on the occasion of

T,le PWUMsed Annexation «r Dovereoart.
Mnlen Village ami Ht Albans.

A very, noisy and crowded meeting waa 
Icf in Provincial Secretary Hardy’s office

11,000 LITTLE LEAMERS.
______ , !■ the anWioe- l buslflfcjttii

_____  nknt that a Fishery Commission is totaee
*■* "ewerapeF. soon in order to settle existing difficulties fait
$$• *X6T, THROAT 0 the Veiled States. Ttie Globe says tl

better eettleiieWof
sry question than unrestricted reciprocity in 
fish ee well as in everything else. The Mail 
etpects that the Americans will propose this, 
and thinks the Canadian people would accept

hgriB-
penal power. - 4, '

The Mail wants the friends of commercial 
nnkm to berry up and discuss she question in 
every doenty in Ontario. pot inneh discussion 
is neoeeeary in tbs other proving», because 
there the thing is agreed upon; but Ontario 
will be the great battlefield. Well, we should 

... JH I tbtoh itwilfiawri* tooghér era tor the 

_ the finnrewtor ? annexationists thsa they havwyet dreamed of.
>« United States journals that have dis- The Globe fear» Sir Charles Tupper would be 
eommermal.unionnone has handled the 1—- ‘ • ■taira'''3’

. ! so thoughtfully as the Chicago Time*.
The.means we hate of lodging of the feeling^ 
the people On the other side of the line a. to 
eommereial onion is veiy limited, bang con- 
Shed to the comments pf .s few newspapers,
«me of which, indeed, seem to hâve given the 
duration little consideration. The Times, 
however, bad a representative in this country 
■I the verf inraptioH of the question ascer
taining tb*Views of prominent Canadians, and 
all aloag lt has discussed the proposed scheme 
fai masterly fashion. Its views consequently 
«re well worth consideration by Canadians, 
both because they are sound in themselves, 

they undoubtedly «represent the 
•pinions of a large constituency of Americans.
The Times arrive* at the same conclusion as 
The World, vit, that commercial union is in- 

with the maintedgnoe of the 
existing political status of the two countries.
We quota as follows from The Times article :

-In seme other respecta Mr. Wiman’s ad
dress was not so satisfactory. U seme thing

the finish lino eight lengths 
Tecmer’s time we* Off mins.

^Considering that there were tiietic toms and 
the lumpy condition of tho watér, Teemer'e 
«■•ta remarkably fast.

The double-seulfrace was declared off. owing I ...
to the failure of several subscribers to the purse yesterday with the object of hearing evidence 
.to com® «P trith the necessary boodle. * [ pro an4 con on the question of the annexation

Presh Wnlcr Dios I °f certain outli'i"8 districts of Toronto.

a/su' sa* «.« S&

probably be rowed on the Burlington Beach hearing objections. The todm in which
COIlrae- Ï ___  . I the enquiry'Wat held was filled to overcrowd-

« »«Be Is BsSsa Met Mswey. I *»0f, and in their anxiety to hear what was
»™V5n?”e "f ,e®W" ®f ffoiogon au impatient crowd mounted the
Athlettc anb came In, for some good-natured chairs and tablés, and was very demonstrative 
chaff yesterday over the advertisement appear- ,hrm,»f,n,,r fka 3 . V
lug io the papers mating that »«d 80 that
would be offered at the games under «hoir .T*’ hlTùlg ®®veral times ap-
awploee 4*: the BxhlMttan on Sept. 7. Of pealed T”tt «° hav« order maintained, pro- 
course the athletes around town und—Wnrt the notmeed the tneeting the moat disorder!v he

ero^be'th^Virra6.^& hti «tended. * T
«««■m. The medata aw about nmehod. TI'W City Clerk Blevins wu in attendance with 
SSnortbt t’ï5aWmbe“V,'.W“'da7" rV",J m<Mhb** of ‘h* Council and a map

“ow»”t the districts applying for annexation.

I corness the fiaisfot thchtyoî* road race. Supper P*»tton Hon. A. M. Hoss and Hon. O. W.
wlii % -brveZTÆ iB ********* -O

This team wifi represent the TeCiralseh La- “Jr® *” “® proceedings, 
ereeaeClob at MUton to-mortoW: W. Dawson, The first annexation Motion entertained was

Field Captain. wete lUrratt Stiith’s-to the city. Ur. Smith

TBK KKBhImO SBA SEIZURES. I appeared and opposed the annexation, tie 
. ■ quoted from the oity bylaws to show that the
A Canadian Captain Surrenders *«• proposal for annexation should be edopted by

«r Ttr ail<75* * m- ft*. I * two-thirds vote, and asked if tbé law had
New WïotMinbter, B.O., Sept L—The been complied with in this particular

f^rAWk^romP,“’- Wh * *^7 | Blevins reptti that it hedhL,»,,.,.
District Court,

Off TO TBK TOW*.
Ad

EvS5S°&cE"'rr:
(elds' stodfliechasov Repeater ar

rived here laat night from Saratoga. Itepen i or 
was unfortunate. having gone lame while 

__g-iU ». au..™. I being prepared for the Trouble Steeplechase.KCgBasuttKE ™-yzrzz"Z't, «. u.,uu
•n tbs «.rand Urcnlt-A Maw Bop an run Wednaedw, S«mt lttaasWow Uti 
the Diamond. against MerrÿHampEoii, 5 to I Elridspord. 8 f»

XlAOAltX Fills. N.T.jSept L—The autumn to7 eMh BfloJRmo^ank S^Tfbu^fts^to' 1

yet, but there are_start|ing developments yet W. i. Roohe and J. M. Aekerman, and Mr. 11*e Monte Team Closes With tile mesne 
to come. ^Moraintw-esting news may be looked O. W. Evans acted as «tartar.
“ffiKprkîC^Wt since .the 

surrender of, the Califasnia wbeafceerwerers 
three weeks ego. the price of wheat in f»an 
Francisoq has falien from |L»0 to ,78 cento a 
bushsj, On Saturday the ring’s brokers an
nounced that they could not abide by the 
terms pf the settlement which provided for a 
gradual payiqent of tbgir debts, and now 
prices srtti probably fall to

Sylvanus H. Street, the Georgette nominee 
for State Survey dr, bis soared upon hit allies 
and will not run. Ke lt not in politics merely 
for the good df hg Mljft1.'

Off TUB OTTAWA BAMOBg.

What aIn, Chaeslmore7 

itrtWàii
that they had counted on. In connection with
this great catastrophe in the wheat trade there
are two points of interest. First, what was 
it chiefly that put millionaire Mackay so far
astrey in hts calculations? Wlm* was it that

WFlCl 1 It KfS MCA T 3. TBÀ H OLD 1 tonn tomorrow t 
s MILK BKcann. Mr. A. Shields'

in thé]
great pSe.

*flie
'DWTKtt BROS’ O

BBKAK8 TBK 7-8 MILK BKCOBD.
Mr.want no a great loss BB- or kbiwa or public sc bools

AFTER TACATIOn.MATES, 'f*

J2T : " 5
klter
Ayr.fcv anli

for ell the bur 
British 
his lettl

A large Attendance of mpIlt-Many lm- 
provementsMade fertile Beeedt^ef rm

«a «leorge-etreet—The Separate Sebools.
When the bell which is to familiar to aï 

•efaooi children fang forth its rapid tinkling at 
9 a.m. yesterday morning over ten thousand 
of Toronto’s Yotmg Canadians responded » 
the cell by matching into the schools which 
are conveniently situated all over the city. 
There they were in the play ground long be
fore the hour of opening, from the little dot 
not many months out of the nursery to the boy 
who stood in the proud oonsSlommese of ttys 
term being the last of bis school days. Teachers 
and throe who row the school children of this 
oity at the beginning of vacation oould not 
help noticing the effect for good which the 
holidays have had on the health of the popile. 
They all appeared the picture of health and 

-vitality, thus testifying to the wise policy of 
closing the schools not for two or throe weeks, 
bet throughout the heated term. It must tw 
remembered that the holidays an net granted 
by way of luxury to teachers, but rather ti 
extend and make of practice* benefit tbt 
physical part of learning, without which an) . 
system of education would become self-de 
«tractive. Teachers alone know how true ii 
the adage, “that all work and no play makes 
Jack a duS boy.”

There is( a great difference between the
the public

if they «rare

^atSSEBSEi? - * Wi

a®
■tarn attifor or mdlng
to

rjFRIDAY MORNING, SEPT. i. ’ 1887.
Ml I» disciple

SI
_ sriiSla 
V the whoi

-IKo,

riMiH-lMT-en-i............1 dote» wtth m>noraeasy between the clubs, os
. BroStifvÆ’ *Vi«................. 11 the game resulted in the home team's third
UOTtÆaTA 11ÏJ........'.'.'.'.'.y.".'. * I successive victory Over the Bisons, and leaves
. w«»w**, A,im..>.....-...,i.... 0 the teams tied lh the number of games won 

„ . . . -.y,«m..;.::nrüri:-l The weather wro threatentog and
Seiie^tSle'sft SSu ^Snnro. a.'4i'""'................0 affteted the ittsadaoro, there being probably
uredle Stable H.g. Jlm^toeaasg, A w,....................... 0 Dot more than 1000 present. The home team

*w’ olendoe «h «•!« «80. Mu. got the benefit of unstinted applause from the 
taewpaiusisjo. _ I commencement ^to tiro finish of the game, artSg^et*.n"^ttSPtN^fSi ^r^uuî^TfmVo^m^d”
““,,d 1^4t,;ehfcRhr £**r?

fOfîsS^stàsiSisaeiss
-ssK6S»asr- SuSæsSdri®

P»8®PÈ= aeEF^Fe«P«
-jasrçîÆArs B.ssditoS-«.-a BHIiffiiaSi

over the range that the taigeta were invisible n» rase-Auguata was first away, doroly *fe‘y.“r Toronto, however the game wassfe'S.'srÆ! aSSSB ^-5^ S? ^ ^ ^sHLssz
aSsssfisssrs ss «2s,®».»a:as«!S

ultiM tM Cost nave been suggested may be him flirt her an *n>«mvm>7zvvs nr-^no DdüIHIOif Ol* dAïfADâ MATCH. j « wv"F#w«« 115.  *«• g I of a team that is beaten before it iroes ebon the

E*^3Se

w Whether";;,.Tm. for a well-educated 111?: SSteAlfi
to n^troatlsworhold 4i^o««ktic intereodrro mto I ................................SI mee-They were Sent away with AlArféj^'^ |“|'J J 'I

Lndr toûtpm^ w Hr r tcit xcîet‘tS3 nil —groro^^rr^VwTÔ.* ÎU £s khe *° t6e PtMlmtat Pnitad I, I Æog”1 Dou,man 3eeoud “5 b ï 8 \ jseg

the corresponding functionaries oTthe Britisb ma” to ehhor ■■"«“tion when he is in «he | ’jjl; br.g. justiuMse*. l by Mortimer- Jii i ojoi'-i*

im I™!-! ZÏTS1 “d to o»e»ly spAk in favor of «nexntion I M^?lT^th X^l»ïnsî'r7^i ! A ya5r.a«çhLÏ;t .........."«I a „Bws .ça onllnl ImlU -oisariu. Qnm (S).

Uimtnro.~n.wr.jnie». S:S*b““iSfe

saaaAtffiste

thnl. as ngnmst aU the rest M the World, the U>* «» tboplotf^a plnnk sqnarely sCrming m; «AWimroTtor, Sr*." l“^"raeeThrid itere and VilUamÂ^^eh

of duty shoo Id be collected by I ft” trede- Whereupon a eorrropondent | «a.-::: m I on Tuesday and Wednesday, under the ausnlces I ®n?.S$aJr.'..
an now levied fn the United charge» ue with having misunderstood orndi- °* the Oannlngton Drlvtmr Club, were a «no- BUIHf

States whilp. between the two countries of^yed whro had occurred, and quote, roam- ................... *“ 5®!®h w?h ««P«on Of the o I 0 1 1 1 0 8 6= i 15 1
North America the orotom. wall should be N™*»*»*ow thty the convention raOly of- Lla^S«WOn♦10®aeh; L. ^ ***4 $Bd a™m®r- Homer ^

• • obliterated. This proposition I &™*i «be principle of free trad. $g
that goods imported from Ifow. the point gt issue is ipiportant. and is ................... ............S|8«mmâifim i I national League tinwes

England, or the outside worid, into titih «««^4 *W« mud. iaserrot 'by mimy p*opl% g «SBjSSmÜSi (jSS^lTOSlie sail 11 RttaXïïhl“Bri*! Ad 006 1 1 lx
fax, 8* John, Montroel, or Toronto, w- ~ well in Cnad. ro in the qtTOro. According 1 j8| g-^S^liÆ  ̂ - 1 j \ * * ? 2 SJ ? i S i 3- î 1 j

“ **“Da*niaieB- ‘heuld P»y Pro- K?nSZTt? B-e«»veotion which we read in j°ii.°2 I h«a dlalv,n aMd *U“br' aml
aroly the tame rates of duty as if importad at York paper, what happened was this: W CT.SeUrttgrgg, « 5 dr. T

New York, Philadelphia, Chicago or Afnw the Committee on Rraolutmns Usd re » P4rX’’-i5’S iH ** .......... ' • •» » I « « • 0 S 1- t 1. Nortrotry Manama From tbs Twenty.six
a in the United' Htatra. Further, and when the platform they submitted 2 , , , , &rkronUa!d Dul>° LLou and <—•«« «wlro wng TWWIm.

that, not only Would the duties <m foreign h*d been adopted entire, one delegate, who tSï^cKwi. isToir ^ " ............................... 81 Cf J^Sonîiî8IS™i7uretr‘Rro i î 1 i I dements. »oro The Canada Health Journal.
goods imported into any part of North Aaron- «W hare been a freetrader, wanted to add a- CZL™ S »B» * “•"»!* »j Yot*i o' * 10 a 1 * o n-1* « *« ?5^>® «wenywl* principal cities and towns
gab» pseciroly the -me, but thro no duties rerolutfo. riBrmim the man prindpl. of frog 8 Allbeta were deoUred ifftnawond heTOand SSS??wi*:. ..L:. ; l..; JnJSSo12 Si * 1 | <* <Wh wWd. mafc. monthly returns of
whatairer wmld be levied on American goods Wade in unmistakable terms. It was not [ SîSîsîfkSoheSMw:.'............................ . S ! no time allowedowlng to apparent ^rodked Batteriee: Oetseln and Bennett, Keefe and death* to the Department of Agriculture in
imported into Canada) nor none whatever on mentioned that any debate followed, but O'Romke. _ Ottawa, there W*re In July ThCmor-
Canadian goods imported into the United merely <h« «he reeohtlon was rejected, and Th® won t® **ch : —b_ ^ Indianapolis".............. .00000 1 1 1 0-^ 8 9 tallty in Jnfy Was 88 per cent higher that! in
States." Ansi stiU further, ‘no troaty. no thi«wasin substance what we stated. And ufut wfe^TeiCaM"".........................................El ■ Tbe MronA Clre»M at BsrtforA .,,..*8000 M* 0-0 It 0 June, or at the rttae *f 38 put M» of popula-
diphnnaey, no weary waiting far the forotyn »««“ “«ly undemtand,, too, how it aU hip- ..........?“? i*70f a^eU?" 8&*v® ««» Haekett, Conway tion per afitlntn. The record of deatht for

or colonial office to move, ws, neeeroery to P»°ed Jbe fact is that Henry Groqm, g ^ —- May and June wa, 1323 and 1052 rrapeetivaly.
consummate such an arrangement with the *• *®^« °< *« convention, is him- qa::;::::::::::................EI thro«lol^OT^^LL. -lC^ttora „ A ttaroe irt Ifavt Mspr. In Montreal the mortality was sligMy
Untied States.’ AU that wss required was ”lf a. ,t,ff free trader; though 1t I j(5ft c...............»11 weretheE.tr <fiase, free-lbr-anand 2.28 irottlur »±<H!!!tArfwL,?*P,'wCrîl>7fi!lB?,^^!fn,<Srn®®** lower he Je«y than in June, wberoee in Toroti-
awwpriatelegislation by theDominion Par- °an «asily be roen throiehas not beenable|croa^S«.L:::::;::;:::::::::::::::::::;::;;:g}U>the«*it race GreyLlght was theflrierifei *. to it wro mure timtt doeblw-167 deaths in

lismsnt and the American Congrero. I to mspross his free trade views upon She ma- I The following w*n gb SMIh: bnt Jerofe showed remarkable speed anil Won yïïtSday, aid.™» roSw^M«7 tïïu iVat ift Jifly—au increase of over 100
“ Verfffood. But it sbeuld not 6* forgotten l^tT of hw frieada The ftetolutiomi Om-1 ^¥^1 'Ki.iui:............................................» fnfhroe straight heats, though each w*fa fight tor Arllogtotilnns : MaJball and" perceht. In Quebec the mortality increased

Amorim Congre» Of sdl soTOrol omr «w prf»- <r“ ^ade nor proroetion. And (wWeb a" ''"""''''"" ® L A^wmTpo^L^fX^tourTh^ but JP1® =hampton<hfp wtcb le becoming lntef- *i‘,“
*p*~*ree of the BominM.revnute-the *at we are exactly in the right of it) | gf [ Ÿ q îXsyhiX d^UtfrèwÏÏ2 inereroe

sst=«£2^^ KSa.SSJK^««fflaE^  ̂ SSSffiSrS'SaB

pUatureaU the tHriff tom exacted from, the P” eorresRoadent’s miseoderstandiliff Of »b#> Ge^"IsP^ze°f,l§»t«™g the ol3> match “•y6*8* ..............wiU dlriifn^ ^ 0?WroïS 2ÎL2Î a!”15 jW of. population per
people ef Canada, but our executive offieert and [ position, after all. Fos it certainly i»a matter torobth^hTweskWHl'^eto^d H8"»*»--»!1- Dxrtelisoo, divided. day’s game j“‘me ^SmeeatDnndnrayï îSn^i«n^!L|dnIlj| .i?1® W, ra>®
our courte would make all the ruling, and de- of some importance to be determined, where hojjrlroa wtttbe^ffistrtkmed at/o«^ Kâf»’;;:::;;:: ? » J S ] SsSU'tiïiton “sifâ f g&7™ ^mras^tS^mibllÀ'éronlS11^ hSratotojS * ”>«» than double the
eieiom affbeting rate, for the Dominion e< led! the I"«y «g<dng to stand cm ttw trade ms 131 igito bdUer. theHama will have^ dfsbftudor §Tot one of the larger cities can reflect on
affor the United State,. V I question. The World feefa quite rare that, i wlllk ^ Ad°‘Pl“ I tfawothern. Tu all almost al^e^ihe«:

“If the people of thapominion are willing I w^° ^*** pareipular dispute is settled, the I w -------------------— — I %?*£***"“'  ill ................. 11 8 3 and its cirque favor allowing tKëli jtfcmes to be l?freà8eJî froitt diarrhcEae,
to surrender the control of thi* whole subject Party aforeesid will be found standing on the **“ *wr»e Afro Implicated. X'jlfght'Pilot"" 3 4 ! n&ke$ëfLmniii Mi Î ‘1 counted In the same War as the Sings’were! TV intense and cantimied heat will, of course,|olbe hands RŒÏSUw ®“>®’ ^ a U $ I?

United States, and henceforth have no word msjonfcy.^_____ _________________ I vbe ««ocuted I fiogh ScLsogblin 9 11 10 ... » 7 8 to secure the pennant. but witfr abeolute cleanliness—nure air anHsay about rates, changes, regulations, con-1 C«H| hews From the Fisheries. inTOro^Us^nrttte fattor « ■»-«*««(, 2.M*. pure water-andproper food there" ould be

Struotions of law, or anything else connected I The intelligence that not only are our fisher- Elizabeth A^r riffie a ^ ^îr f *«w»«w Itrenke the Mile Mewed. Iôroiî^rtlhmTÆr a lupPer.^ *wo weeks. Tbs no such death-rate or anything nror it
With the tariff othmwiro tints, by petit,»,, men making large, haul, of-mackerel thi. "P™’, WJ* m. Wiffiam Sf^8P^^D BaY’ /-This was the
or remonstrance or threats to withdraw fresn year thro before, but that they are tiro n- Moffett m0m" £7 of the autumn meeting. Th, weather
tV to w. An™, certainly can ning ten doTL per barrel more fo^Vir fa? 2^^ ** a“"d“°® “» — «•<«*

not interpose any very etrennous ob-1 fish than they got last year, wfll be welcome I porution from England not calculated to ijn-1 Fir* mee, f mlle-LttUe Mlneh 1 Mn». «
Jeetions. But one may be permitted to every person in Canada except the annex- P*®** ft? morole ot a colonial city. Bnt in the I Britannic A Time 1.08*. ’ 1
to doubt whether they are prepared to ear- atiomsta. The facta vindicate the poHoy of SSLltoti[“*TkS Br^^Kln^L

til control over their most fraitfol this Government in protrotmg oar fitimriro, ^gTy wTth BnrnX toe h^T ^ ^ '£1^ “ T” St-yv—til
t revenue in exchange I and they demonstrate the folly of, the Aroeri- leged asroult occurred. I Thisbeatt the record by* tec.

for the advantages of unrestricted trade with ran. permitting the lapse of a treaty which - rt---------- ---------------- ----------- Gi5a4in?T Qro^ytiro
es. Tripe, they cooM terminate the arrange-1 gave them roeros to our fiehing grounds in ex-1 '• . Fee Mreakti* Into a Bowleg Car. TfgneUk. — n^^Sroswaj
ment by act of Farliament at any time, unleu change for aceero to their fish markets. Detective BurrèWs and Grand Trunk De-1 = J°JiLÎ,ll1.ra<ïï’ „T?1® T”ln Clty Handicap 
they in-rom# way obligated themselves to let I Their prejudice and greed have overreached I “f4**® Shane returned from Guelph yesterday, I Banb^rg Ttai™™^wÀW ’ 8axon7 *• 
it stand fccA certain period, but it is doubtful I themselves, and have enabled ns to satisfy where ■ they succeeded h» convicting three I 1’itEh rage, Bweepetoke. one mile—Eoiian 1 
whether they wtmld. consent to snrrender con- enrsefves that things are better as they are. IOUD* ‘hinyes for breaking into a bonded car imîri'and^hBnhi'îv, w«Ut»i7?® ^89gaUS,ef «°
Mti«s«r as important subject of legUlation Manifestly they must bave our fish, as their 6?tJ??l1TohSl{“ ^ Brampton on the night ntngei Ifima fito*. . ^ “ t0 Pearl Ja“"
lo a foreign government, even temporarily. own supjfiy is utterly Inadequate to their rtüve?"fidiv O’yfcin® .n„ .«.'** “p^°tA” | ,h®‘f*,raue- The Welter Stakra, 13-iamIle qn 

•’ME Wtatah admit, that i, »onH V a wants. It is therefore dear that it i, they ÎMwil Tb.fhave ru ^ i ^T^l*** P°“0Da 1

«nous matter to the Dominion Government who pay the duty upon tiro fish they buy from Judge Drew booked them tor theCentati 
fis giro up She revenue now ; derived from ins- us, and that we would be worm than foolish I Prison for eighteen inonths. 
porta from the United States, but thinks that to throw open our fisheries to their schooners

raHrw*'rtde‘*e'0». ftls B„ 8, by Billet—Easter
Sr.W.BT

e.A,icommission—dangerous, that A as an oppon-
«M of annexation. It may he taken tor 

•ays The Globe, that be would do 
•rosy tiring possible to balk commerçai onion, 
Which indeed we firmly believe V woald. 
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m her* That tiro 
ti tiro Fishery Corinaisaian is to V 

eppn.ee e lueky

toes
e still leaver level to make

nrnunion rathe readiest sestienwet ti dl.So*?tiro whole difficulty. In other Words, they 
»gard this Fishtiy Commission business as a 
welcome windfall tor their cause We would 
suggest .ip them that it is more lifcly the oo. 
erownfew arousing a spirit whiehdhey have 
calculated upon as beio. deed, bat which will 
give them a taste ti its quality yet They 
hsva thrown upon Canada a struggle tot ex- 
istenoe, and they shell surely have enough ot 
it ero it he over. Let it now begin—and in

wisero Be .she iekss CeraeTart

fSk**

; &end

X1,A
Si and revel

SlivTiS

ministers 1
Mrmpian, which arrived to-day Blevins replied that it bad bran rarried V* 'tyldren who met yeeterday in the pu 

ports that at a sitting of the majorit_ jmb,. pi, o JJTJ" a school* and those who began their holidays at
held on Aug. 16, the master of -H. Dr- Smith astad to V the end of June. Thm difference Will
este,, xxr t> a___L__ 1 ^ i ” Shown the expediency of annexation in this observed in the increased Ml which the du

agàinst Irt

«FIf I

1 V
observed in the increased reel which the pupils 
will exhibit in the acquirement of knowledge 
*™“ jywro December. In the Inspector’s, 
office Mr. Hughes' assistant was kept busy all 
day giving transfert to pupils from schools 
formerly attended to those nearer theii 
changed place of residence. The Inspect® 
b unroll was from one school to the otbei 
assisting the teachers in olrosifying the pupili 
and making arrangements tor the accommo
dation of children there for the first thtte, 6i 
foetfib»* who war* transferred from other

0 Exhibition authorities to school 
(] o*sr the twovindk

Imprevements at tke 
The tnrosrat have not been idle during tin 

holidays. Many ti the school buildings hav. 
been completely renovated, while the close ti 
have been so impreved that any 
disease has been reduced 
In seme ti tbe

the Catodian «aler W. RS.yw.rd applied to partienlro 0^^ wro nfo™TZ a rato 
have hi. bonds surrendered. The request w.v tion had been presented to the cTnclTû 
granted and the master placed in custody. favor of the annexation, and On the strength 

On Aug. 22 the ease of the American ^“**dpetition tbe proposal was maoe. ue 
schooner Challenge rame un. Defendant’s t"at w*e decidedly opposed to seek a 

demanded a speedy trial, but the Gov- ““'rrai^t^f^d^tri!!! 
the revmne^tterB^ther Wore n«1"read? “i“**ati0nwouMbe increased tax&tion.VTho”

SHS? Sk %
An African schooner with 806 Aina wsa bolder» mtevested, aahed why ft waecbro the 

«itice l«t import arrived* Four I Sd^^v

*!»•* it£EiQ*i?T oTe^i* ***1 santod w v™1** i>ts «tepayenr in taxation^

satsTi si rt, -Eii
KtaSd^S^eTirtwti.*’ IMW Ihmüht **5 “***-*“ "bould like to understood why the

Taejon eee.tm. SXS^f*fcjS#SffS S
—- a finies tss&rssa;Lomxw, Sept, L-In the Hob» of Com- The^propM.^wfia & were rox,- 

mobs to-day Mr. B. Robertson, Liberal, read Mr. ffioSSuW ridiculed tbe idea of forc- 
Jnstiee Stephens’ definition of an unlawful j ing annexation simply for. the sake of “equar-

SffKKLTitttiSi" “-*• -s
pA.âRSîa.r.ûrffifsi»
ment had proclaimed war against the Irish «he majority of she people resident hr the 
people. j district or property holders.

Mr. J. K. Kerr, Q.C., opposed the annex
ation ti hie property a* undesirable; He 
also appeared to op

anneiratlott ‘ ti about 99 tores of 
, between Paritdale and the oity, 

there was no opposition.
The annexation of Doveroourt was stronglySj-s^'h7-rEj33

themselves of recent legislation in the matter 
of îoral improvement and did not wish to be 
annexed to Toronto. They could expect noth
ing front annexation but increased taxation 
and dictation from the City Cbiracit, which 
they did not.Want. There we* nothing to be 
gbt from the Oity Council but disappointment.tr.f^?a^SeWh.Tdîtoîyü^Xfc^rnthë
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■ dry ewrtll 
***** hâve bm introduced, and is

filet twp months on these bnildiilgs alofie, and 
*“«?al amount on all kinds of repairs tritiiie

gï£4a. ïSWffsrtMï
eff peteting kalaomiitfng and white- 

^aantog. TB& schools were all te&éfy for thesa-Æl Baaefjm 

RMbtewaaBa
rime ago eondenmed on sanitary grodnda The 
Board ti Trustees has undertaken to replace 

echoed by. new one, tins being the eon-

S7A“ria7tSW'tomSf!'„'!„ V1* u w Be neiu nexi wee*, SDQ too work 
w«l be proceeded with at once.
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on the same grounds,
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The fieierorie Mmols.
The separate sebools'began the we* of the

total lest Monday, tfie teachers having been «rags 
«tides the impression that the public school!
•oald open on tiro. day. The pupils of these 
sohooUjturned out also in large numbers, end 

.w- «Ytitierd for the ratios 
work ti the term. Some improve 
mrats have been made on the school 
buildings during the , vocation, but

ûfji-B.-'s.'a’.ijsifji
t school 6 undergoing enlargement 

increased number of pupils Is 
' * * pupils in this

toon than

> •fwak "
States i

v 1
I

question
torrae, 

M«* i
CanadaMslrod to remove «

«kith e great many
labor: “Tbe ration the

on this J
grraeili’agpettWd't» 

request titijiars*l*i

to
was el tbe 
Wy holders 
w so annexsagas»

ErttiT'ss'ji-siyss:

annexation. The people have ptiittoeed fos
“ÆiÆsssKsrsŸu »,

peettid* Was got dp by mhreprerontatidn. 
“ThetisW H*," “‘Noirt imf “Wll prose

ssttsitiStisr
Mr. Harwood. wbo has some property oo

BEeFMrJEr
tion of ibwdteLrw# demended âankary Ugida- 
t!on and * Supply ot wster which oould b* beet 
got through annexation with Toronto.

I»
tforthink ! fMr.

The

œ,J oil fra ti a sdthe kati foeever. abolished 

arid take
of tht r more

his year than eVfir to the commer 
, and are confident that the Board 

of Trustees w31 sedopd thefr determination to 
Mod out popils thoroughly conversant with 
all the elements neoesoary in a Ufa of business.

•she* «eheel Matière.
Sceretavy Wilkinson was busy til day yes-

pay

factures, ti 
Toronto, 
other Cam 
way* arid I
Rochester,

railedI

trade
union, w
Canada I

terdhy ffllhtg up the checks for the August 
salaries of the public tohoOl teachers. They 
wiu be headed to the teachers iu the Inspeo-

at 10 am, tomorrow.tor's Cure Is win
artaairThe braidhis way to th* ban at Cecil-

tebeol-rooms, 
next to
on Spa-

traehersanpfoyed to the eity 
sixty to th* separate schools. 

The Collegiate Institute re-opened yester
day with, full attendance.

rented the
Me rod asked à hearing.
Secretary Hardy raised- the speaker what 

b'» “»“* W*«, rad received the «newer:

£3 ïtï
Chnstisn argued to favor of annexation, and 
said that 1» was opposed only by a few market 
gardeners. Several other speakers arguer

he had paid 8420 .traa- 
id not twelve value to

Spadina-eveaoe for seh 
meeb there on Monday 
the former whoePheeee

Pupils WiD
of hiZJSSS U

dins-avt 
Thefe are teiâfrk

prices.

> aan
to Niagara Fdthro r. &m Knew ÎTothie* 1MM ft.
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Atom 77K Montreal 
Mr. William Wainright,

Manager of tbe Grand Trank, 
day evening from a trip to Lower Sa Low 
rence. In conversation with a Gazette repor
ter yesterday, he stated that there were an un
usually large nmnber of person* at th* sum-

“How it your fiaelm Siiult Ste. Marie pro-

Railway and tbs Fort Covington and Massini 
Springs linst The dfrwtors are now hard a<
wark pushing both there toads through.”

o^3 SSSSieSgr.li'S
Sion with the DUlufh and Manitoba road 7’

** Wr know nothing at ail about It,’’

«transship Arrivals.

the amount of 4E General «, 
Tees- t

cento
The proposed anueration of Seaton Village 

created some angry discussion. Mr. F. 
Turner supported the scheme, but wrofse- 
qnently fnterilipted V several representatives 
of tiie village, who alleged that he was serving 
personal motivés and not the public interests 
in the aourro he took. Mr. 0. D. Delworth 
lea the opposition.cftebâûreppo,itioe toth®

The Frovrooial Secretary was probably 
pretty well conquered when his noisy visitors 
got «rough with him.

Annexation t*> ewulds Towel
Before Mr. Hardy met tke Toronto

-A tody “w
:

1 square.
’ Tke lid

sôë<mC»é»5«|
•m

»

A.ssTtheti eria* ««Italien Amy. 
QPttto, Sept. 1.—The partira effeged by 

eertoto witnesses to have beetr-prottifnent to 
the recent mnrderous attack upon «fie Selvk- 
»n Army, rad ageitist whom smrnnonses

fcXrjiHrjR
Sas, 3*.tÆa*5'a*«a
tomorrow.

Ostorhout, lato o£ the Scran tone, has signed 
to captain the Kingston club. Hamilton is sold 

its franchise to Kingston, but 
that et» will not buy it. ’ Ito have offered .eel

Imûi
ti

annexation party end tbe critics in the 
Attorney-General’» office he received similar 
deputations from Chatham and Aylmer. 
Both there towns want to turn* certain 
portions of adjoining townships. Hrere it 
great opposition in the Chatham ease, but not 
so much os regards Aylmer.

Caros affecting Woodstock and Galt Were to 
have (Some before Mr. Hatdy to-day, but both 
have been withdrawn by the municipalities.

Ail these caws have to come before the 
Government for final determination.

i
The Athletes’ Meet Will be • Steal Per.

The Amateur Athletic Association of Canada 
is straining every nerve to make this year's 
meet a successful one. Mr. Lyman Dwight, 
lh# secretary ti the awotietton, has positive to- 
telligence that Ray, the pdle vanlter; Wood, ——

ESssSpsHS.3 ahpSsitsTSfSSia «*, 

SLfSSïBHS 2£~Stz?l&tSi 
aag.teaa a&ia3 raz^rvcaA*!lssï 
&S£SJsafise^as »•«». *
visited this country in 1885.

Racing le England. TKKMBB Wirs AT SABATOCA.

<U, u» b. b,IM. I.. re.uto l„ lb.(., „d dratHMI «Tïï'î! ‘S’ “T “*"**" "

£T3 ssstg sarAtaeasgs

• sk jjgMTJca: Izzzsztrzi sgrelssa&ttaaraa a -feiSSSa^ri garravsi managed without national Canadian policy is brand in tbe end *• !orfotm»«i<”. *»d therefore that the Jwo- u,.i»wp«iai<« eilMi red, torragp premier American oareman, and though Hamm
X---.____i, n_ QTnr^wirr thm-n roXTrnrTtimq TT,?tri.n!?hI. f • l**^^«* w«” Th. magistrate over- nmâï’nîiMlmwi^lS lh? wu.SYfT" lb*i pnsfiedblm several times Teomer won very
diploreeey fa-not clear. CR neeeoeity there | to win everytun*. The triomphant reocras of ruled the objection rad fined tbe dtiendant (filing rarsfsx^ÎLd, viKe îto ?«my8ib^ handily, John Scannell of New York, officiated

haiP to be frequent official intercourse our présent fishery policy breaks the back ot #6Q and cost*or three months. The case will iSLPS?.ot 2008°vt- fWgot 800sors^ a a*.,88 referee.2At 4.45 the Call was sodndcxLfor theto managing the bustoras of tbe pool, rad annexation in the Maritime Provinces. ^appealed. The evidence in e number of ^na^'mtideTat.J^^.VioVro Sn^Srai?k®ranl^.»,?Ia<^!h.?'.h1^ H1?.5"

*a* oould not ..Ills tifrotod without wrae Wgrat «TO S’«S IL1 K^i

•^*rgrs^la>iife^g|ra,i^Eegag5i3Bs®

bôfggJtg eirüigs ,5r.."SiSf EÊvêî’lsSE^lS^ TZIZZZSZZ
«.esraw-sretorero.. U5aa6*iiatira.-»I$^5^SR|SB HdESSSÎeSb"J£5

ESvt’EESSS5^ srireEES|.¥S ÏÈÊÊÊÈÊÊæMÊ -S^^UdtîsùriJï

«ota*
At 8<mtto0rlt|»nIta!ffr0™ LlTcn>001’
At QueehetbWn ; " Germanic from*New fork 
At Boston: Austrian (AUanUne) from Olae 

gew. via Halifax

1' Ad-
-Tea au loi
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Of first-clan» Hi 
(Ko slop work. 
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DKATBS. 
MaoMAHON—Died at Du
Ik Jgvflly

âmes MaoMahon, M.PJ».. ti Duofiti, 
Hugh MacMahon, Q.C, of Toronto, ,

«stfi
Scott, aged 70. 

roneral notice later edition.

On \ hI Tat,
Of Dr 1i

Cesbleg Checks at Motels.
From Thé Merchant Traveler.

If I were the proprietor of a hotel I would 
cash checks to every man I knew and consid
ered responsible. Tbe hotel would lore BO 
more money under that method than it does 
by the present rule, which makes the cashier 
responsible for *T losses. Rescale are con
tinually getting in on us as they do> on the 
banks, for tbe hotels do a regular banking 
town era with their guests and are forced to 
accommodate a good many other people, just 
a* the banks are. We low 81200 to 1500 a 
year in worthless cheeks.

Berne of the fellows who beat ns are Very 
shrewd about it For instance, there 
a young fellow about here a while ago who 
was supposed to have basinets relations with 
Warner Miller. He got quite intimate with 
(** ot tiro proprietors of the hotel, and used 
to sit down in the office with him and talk. 
After one ti these talks one day he came 
over to the orobier’t desk and said: “By the 
way, I wish yon would cash a check for me.” 
There eras no prettier confidence game in the 
worid. Hit check was cashed and came beck 
marked “No funds.” A well known lawyer, 
who is down On bis lock, got into the hotel in 
much the Jsuie manner. lake it all in all, 
toe hotel can afford to low some money in 
this way, because its refusal to accommodate 
people wiB drive pway a great deal of people. 
The business of rhe country is so largelv 
transacted by cheek that we have to take otir

—Disorders

i
en Sept. 1 
AlexanderAries her Warrasrt r„ Stepper*.

Montreal, Sept. 1.—Another criminal 
warrant baa been issued gainst E. & Sbep-
SX»0*™. Toronto News, end a detective 
**U endeavor to execute it in a dey or two.

•‘•"Inc. Ferdinand's Ceaehroan
Prim* Ferdinand’s frtiends in Vienne were 

apprised of fite departure for Sophia by receiv
ing a photograph Of him in hi, Bavarian mri-

arses 
steH.aa'.ASg» °"1»

VelnaMe le nit Knterg.aey.
From The lieu York Sun.

Jack—Is that a valuable ring you’ve got on, 
Gas?

Gus~-I’re hung it up for 875.
Jack—Yob don’t say so?’
Go»—Yes. Seventy-five times. Dollar each 

time.

?

Mid Writs
-Mars * Co.Bur Pall laportatims 7 sss
Bay

ARK NOW ARRIVING, AND ARK -“Wrote in
see of oar ire.
WA» oo “Tb,> N GREATER VARIETY jwas

end clear
methan ever.

1f Call and Inspect Our Stock«(i

I not be
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I» reduced1.1 CLIME & 80., i

\ * 4»QueMtre- t 
Wboasked low 
not dresminir ol 
They aurwid

«ira Causées

Trunks, Bags, Valises etc!, 

10S KING-ST. WEST

Wria* They Are Up Te Hew. eetata per cental is enough to bring tb* tosses
Tb* Gkffwv Tbs Mail and the rest of th# I up to six million dollar» at toast Thirty- 
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'm Branch Hotel BABY CiBEBE
BABY CARRIAGES.

*1 1ri«imw m Arno.
pSSîfîjJ-a'îttuSinge? ! fimhiTT IWDÔ* TTWTflUI9VHBÇS?

Uplands, 5^d; Orleans, 5>d. | ft|rTr,,,f w-.-k-ra... lTnl.nn.POt at 7.8Sa.»

SATURDAY, 8MD «W*®*** -
- $LOO.

,.a.b»sy uipientAr, volitics
Wkel » Stem» ttUollve Scat Mr. David

main #f this uny.

^•s.x'ss.aertiEf'the burning qtiestîônS that Are Sow before the cago, or same carried on margin hi 
British public. Below are some extracts from ERWIN, tifcEEN & €o., CllleagO 
kin letlbt • ^ i ■■ ■■ s ■■■ ■ ' ■|M|* * * h 1

There was'. VSSSZ nm™  ̂

and bitter language huvled by friend at friend, transacted on the local Board thi# roorelog.
SL.»jg and prices gcncriffl, Arm. Montreal tdrmer in
eten? attachment. Wo have seen Liberals sup- bid *< a29i- R"CV0tl'“5*^ 1 Mr

fiertma Tories and- Tories Liberals ; ultra- Toronto,1 higher. with buyers at 204, sod Mai- 
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skeleton, as he dubbed Mr. Go#oh<bi, and with tvfi v:j iq4i Loan and mis-’ body of "those who neither toll nor ^«OhebratMd Mg

We hate further had Mr. DUioo'a “Plan of sold at 130 fortt shares, aid Gas steady «MP- 
CampalftK" formulated add put in force on N0fthw«at Land 5*1 bldi Canada PrihSaMtit 
some dow ns of estates fit Ireland. This , re- Lono «old at 209 for 28 Sfiares and èloséd at 208 
markable method of fighting the agrarian nv««i,„ia «ua at tie for tile eld and at 156battle is no doubt familiar ta Jon. It consists bid. Freehold sold at *® ‘ d
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loaf and crushed 6fc; powdered *ic to 
6 18-lOOc, granulated 6àc, cubes 0 1-loc to ojc. 
Eggs atoady, 17c to 17*c.

Bbbrbohm’s Telegram: “London. Sept. L— 
Floating cargoes—Wheat, quiet; maize, steady. 
Arrivals—Wheat, 1: maize. 2; sold—wheat. Z. 
Waiting orders—Wheat, 13; maize, 2. Cargoes 
on passage—Wheat, very dull; maize, quiet and 
steady. Good cargoes No. 1 California wheat 
off the const. 80s 6d, was 31s 6d. Mark L*no— 
Spot, good No. 2 club Calouttn wheat. 28s 3d, 
was 29s 6d; shipped the present and following 
month. 29s 6d_ was 20s 6d; good cargoes Aus
tralian wheat off the coast, 31s 6d, was Ms; 
shipped the present and following month, S2s, 
was 31s: Chilian wheat off the coast. 29s, was 
29s; shipped the present and following 
month. 30s, was 29s 6d; Walla off the 
coast, 31s 6d, wus ïls; shipped the present 
and following month. 32s, was 81s; No. 2 red 
winter wheat, ahippod tho presontand following 
month, 28s 6d. was 28s 9d; do prompt, 28s Od, 
was 28s 9d; No. 2 spring, prompt, 28s, was28s 3d; 
good cargoes laiplatta maize off the coast, 1* 
6d, was 18s 3d; do. shipped the present and fol
lowing month, 18s 6d, was ISs 3d. Uverpool 
spotwheat—Reds depressed; good demand for 
white; maize, quiet and steady. No 1 Cali
fornia wheat, 68 2d; No. 2, 5s lid—both 2d 
dearer. American red winter, 6a lid; Western
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Brunswick Nova SeotlA Prince Edward and 
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Pierre.
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Flaking Beaeris of Canada am nleng 
Skis line.

New and elegant bn flht sleeping and day can
run o* through express trains between Mont
real, Halifax and St. John.

Canadian, European, mail and passenger
"passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
leaving Montreal on Thursday morning will 
loin outward mail steamer at Rimoueki the

“rh^atMmtton of shippers is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for 
transport of flour and general merchandise in-mënto ofrgtX^3'p^ranSen!todfM thî

Tickets may he obtained, and all information

Flight and Passenger Agent, « Uoeain House 
Block, York-#treet, Toronto.
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now to do a larger hr nines* th*n..fver_ED Minors and Manufacturers of

Block, Sawn and Cut Stone
Flagging. Steps and Landings, «stlmntos fur
S&ïtreTU"en°^o.rlnîl,,&|o
streets. Quarries. Pclco bland. OoL 42Ch

PIIŒXIX BOTTLING CO., MEW YORK, LY«t UffSaA.

lentlful use of

8.40 4.40
10.30 7.20 HewWork oilvery Description nU-heCarriageLine6.00

G. W. R.........«.................
Photographer, 147 Yonge-Streak

Finest Csblsrt Photos In the city, elegant 
■nlsh, #2.00 per dozen.
« Tin-Types for 26 cenlj.___________

11.30Itock -•■m’ «sa . ys YaU.EN.Y........................ ...  A00 » j>£g

U.S. Western States.... ‘
1 46U7h*,H^4,^» ^“• M- «g®- T™»

EA^22=SSsS
in at th • inquiry wtokit

OAKVILLE DAISY,îSfSïS-
Miiig-atreet east.________________ ________

Rpnaivine done ou the shortest possible Notiee *nd cheaper tbanfi£«î^£g’„iSMfSÆrStiS.Sr£S‘- I”

a. L. 00LLIS, 89 Bvohma-etioet.

Euro
7.20 ftt) YONGK STREET. 

Guaranteed Pure Fanner’s Milk supplied re 
tail at lowest market ratea ™'4 JTTB

MERCHANT TAILOR,
62 King-street West.

Bnrclnr* Again.
—Last evening the music store ot H. G. McDowell

' SSSsœSSfg
•!

F RE IL SOLE,
A Proprietor.

Bu rOTTIMlElt.
Chief SuperintendenUetc., ^?N?i.°(SiSunA 1697.

246A Perfeot Fit Guaranteed.
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ITHE TORONTO WORLD: FRIDAY MORNING. SEPTEMBER 2. 1887.4 =====aare^*?***

Will be held at the beeiitlfal grounds, cor. 
S&avmî <» the afternoon

.'iTtSATURDAY, 8EPTKMBKR Si,

4b eld of the Batldlng Fund at 8t Mary's 
Church. The gruundi «dll be lighted with 
electric lights, and brass and string band*

Wi" A^^^ COKeBR^eommene-

lyérHurn TBS PMP16ÂSDA. gflimiM w umiD' tvmr.

MHEEN, t.d Van Wonner’sM* WORLD’S tim'd Bifi.
» tmlCerrespend enee en Carrent 

BaUînI

« nothtT Auîniknr g**h" T**.''rg,Smif
««gmrsium^

i* a» epitome of «bSBe of th 
** A CHALLENGE TO DR. WILD.

..... Ideas writes on the Anglo-
Israel question, and by close reasoning proves 
that Pt. Wild knows little about the lost

issHcEiF5-1-

WEEKLY PAYMENT 
ROOMS.

: To iokom Ü may concern : • - HATTERS, TORONTO..These who are Csytne hwi the Csss- 
try ter the Prsgt st Foreigners.

Thiels my ewa. my native IssA 
lathe present juncture of ««sirs, with Qie 

Annexation Propaganda fully developed, with
■mmvimh I ■■Mm
iaed under the guise of “Commercial JJmpn 
Leagues,” with a strong pram daily pointing

OR
of the Corporation of the City of Toronto will
^»Wra!?î?swve^.“»grnD^
fertn-svenue, westerly to Bedford-road :

et 8 mat. IgtotfBrBnnljp^Jfew YjMjfc^
^DATAND Saturday, shift.sand3.

ROCHESTER VS. TORONTO.

Grand Stand for sale at Nordheimor'a.

life-
483 QÜEÉN-ST. WEST

And 588 YOIÏ6B-STBEBT.

Dr. openi.x

JOSIPROPOSED BYLAWTHE PATRIOTIC mats. 
Mr. H. BA Evans writs* I I

a petition sufficiently signed by the

HOUSEHOLD goods.
__ ______ * ly to Bedford-rosd, as

Improvement, to be paid for by local 
amassment on the real property bene- 
id It Is desirable to grant the prayer of

aescciatioiia for ite ad that all a in f*
jawartc- Several cares early Fall Hats just opened in the leading styles and colon. Dunlap i 

New York Hats will be shown on Saturday next. Boys’ Hats for school or street wear. W« 
have a full stock of every kind required. During the Exhibition our Fur Show Rooms will 
be open to visitors, when all our new Fur Garments will be on view.

true
tothe'oM

impressions given By the Commercial 
and Annexationist papers in Canada.

Mr. H. Budget at a mechanic, expresse.the 
approval of workingmen a* the course taken 
by The World m regard to commercial 
union, and their disgust with the crooked 
policy of th. three other Toronto morn Mg 
papers. j

À VTOlLANfcK.OOMMITTSE.
“Silex,"invieW of'the bed criminal record 

of Toronto a. she present til ■

: CHARLES BE0WH& CO Thrlto
I tiuK•od disintegrating, with Confederation held 

ip m a mistake, and its permanency 
shallenged ; there is growing up in the minds 
■f Canadians loyal to Canada, who have faith 
■ her futur! and trust in the genius of her 
institutions n belief that the time has arrived 
when efficient iter* should be taken to meet 
the Propagandists at every iioint, nndi accept 
the gage of battle wherever thrown* down. 
The World has spoken with a great many 
people, and baa been spoken to by n greet 
an any people on the subject There is found to 
he this danger to be met that while the 
loyalty of Canadians can he depended upon to 
repulse an/effort nt annexation, unices com 
•toed effort he made it may not be so directed 
as to prevent the assaults every day being di- 
reeted against one or other of the provinces 
tram producing that disintegration which the 
fnnraliqnBle would use aa tbesr obief

A Wall-street speculator first ruins a Ail 
■Wad when he wishes, to gobble its stock. 
This Ùgthe program of the Propagandists.

Day by day and every day the raining 
process is going on. The Maritime Provinces 
are told that they are being burdened to fill 
the coffers of the |Botected manufacturera ; 
Quebec is railed at and vilified because of her 
race, religion and institutions ; Manitoba is 
urged to madness <xv the disallowance ques
tion, which is held up to her as an unholy 
thing by the very people who voted for it; 
the .Northwest is described as n howling 
wilder*» of early snows, lata frosts and 
grasshupfiar plagues, oat of which the deluded 
settlers are fleeing for their lives, while 
- Columbia is described as a

tains and next as seething with 
dissatisfaction and rebellion, cursing the 
balsnoe of Ihe country for the multiplicity of 
her woea The whole country is held dp es 
between the devil of discord on the one hand

*t^ STofXtdeti
Ruined materially

hu r

ARE THE LARGEST IMPORTERS OJj£ W. & D. DINEEN,"HEARTS OF.OAK,"
Admission 10 and 80 cents, reserved seats 30,

Inns w
Which I am selling on Easy 

P. Weekly Payments.
Al>oiit 

dsda TV' 
L/ud re-. 
JuMqiJi JHORSE GOODS ! ore trio fcouneil of the Corporation of 

et Toronto onsets as follows:

*J COR. KING AND YONGE STREETS.j^AS» St> M TDK HUM -

takes jlsti at

QUEEN'S BOTA^, HOTEL, NIAGARA 

Saturday ersnlag.Gopt.Ard. 8»
j||Binw4uTAB Atff wnsc All: 

AolESSdhCa' - :

■■ WWtL OPEN

SATURDAY, SEPT, M 

roe TBs season.

Band In attandanoa. Admission usual pries*

TURNBULL SMITH, 
v .Proprietor rind Manager.

POSITIVELY NO SHODDY 
GOODS KEPT.

Telephone 188»,________ • • ~, ,

SÏSThat Berna rd-avonae (formerly I
^^œ*œsFMM
opened up fromvifii

Browns 8c San key, 
as appears by Llieir a ess
A*f>. 188rTandmwhich<bi___ _

ed as follows, that 1st 
ilar that certain parcel or 
lacs being composed of a strip ui miHNone

p or York, being a sub-division of part of Lot

SStfSslfitf?also of
Lot number (Ms hundred andflfty-one (141). on 
the east side of Bedford-road, according to Plan 
M 6 In the office of the Master of Title* under 
"The Land Titles Act. 1886," being a sub

division of part of Lot number twenty-three In 
the said concession and Township, and being 
new all within the limits of the City of Toronto, 
and whiclr may be more particularly knownsi £& 0?bJS?
nard-avenue aforesaid, at'the northeast angle 
of said reserved strip: thence westerly along 
th*north limit of saw reserved strip one foot

[rem
uera twenty-two and twenty-tblte, which 1*

tzrr
erly along the north limit of said Lot one 
hundred and fifty-seven feet and alx inches to 
the cost limit of Bedford-road: thence southerly 
along said limit sixty feet to the southwest

of said reserved strip. In 'all one hundred and 
ilfty «eight feet and six inches to the easterlyEElSSEBEESS
28th day of July, 1887, above mentioned, be and 
the same is hereby taken and expropriated for 
and established and confirmed as past of the 

bMc highway or street kaown as Bernard-
.Æwwu&wmQ
and fenced and otherwise improved so as to 
render the same fit for the use of the general 
public, under the direction of the City Engine 
of Toronto, or person acting as such in his a 
sencc, who, with servants, workmen anqLagenl

GORDON, MÀCKAY & CO.IN CANADA 

kind* of Boot* for H

Elbow,'5 sice*, Elastic Stockings, 6
Back Tendon Boot*, * sin*.

6 AMftiti-st East, Toronto1

Duflferin- 
and the 
ed and 

westerly terminus 
4 that the tine of 
^Messrs. Unwin, 
IkLand Surveyors, 
ML and plan of sur-

Aug-ai
embuer j 
he ad moi

u>

. SUMMER RESORTS.
T HR» UOt-SK.-------------------A Fleafrir irafortwririto «frie.

BiUtor World : I note that criminal assaults
would üuTO 

- room <■■ 
TbishJa

an nnM

fJ1 B4sa ^hpeatfiiS:
post desirable resort for families, presop’^g 

s of both the country and sca- 
Open June L Write

■ i STOCK COMPLETE I- upon women are on the increase in country 
There has, I believe, teen very few 

York. With the exception of this 
notorious character Donuvgan, who ha* been 
the mean* of raining three young girls, none 
have come under ouirâotia* for the lut two 
years. Now this man (Donnqgan) is enjoying 
himself driving aroufid tile country,1 While hie 
victims are forced to remain at borne; in sbame 
and disgrace. Do you not ‘ tniiik, that if so
ciety at large were tooetraeita aucb wretches, 
It would tend to lessen these assaults? Would 
you think that it woq}d be-utiawlatior a f*w 
of us to get together and administer a good 
coat of tar and feathers to such characters ’ 
Please write an editorial upon this subject and 
oblige, a cumber of your readers, as well aa 
one who sympathizes with 

Scarboro, Sept. L Unfoetunatx Girls.

s.l
K. sizes.I dand

side.
for particulars.
piAASI B I8MIT. SPECIAL LINES !m

y
T-

HAWTHORN MINERAL SPRING RESI
DENCE

Oten^^guOTt^^Gbodflshl^ar^hteatlng. 

- ■ __________Manager. Thornhill, ’O nt.

, - '«pWdgo^a

j^ucmjt coiuct, sotti, p.q.

will r*open.on

THURSDAY, SEPT. 1ST. •

SATURDAY, SEPT. 3RD.

Further patoculars arid prospectus on appli
cation to

3468 IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.
341O

GORDON, MAGKAY & GO.,SUMMER SORT HERR RESORTS AMD 
■ ■■■ -*; MUSKOKA CARDS.____________

fiss
Acconunodation for 50 gaeste, good board, ex- 

teiulve grounds fronting on Lake Slmcoe snd Kempen-

urday rughtmom citvaad earUeet on Monday morning prig. P..O ®

“8T. LEGER SWEEPSTAKE,"
the case tl

iCORNER BAY AND FRONT STREETS. theFirst

$8000 between non starter*
HAWnc Ml lEPT.-EACE 14th, 18*1.

- TIC KETS H
Ten per cent, deducted from prize*

light Wealed on Hie Sugar “tieml
Editor World : I think there is still sane 

light required on the sugar “oombin*” For 
instance, retail grocers were buying granulated 
sugar in May fbr 6Jc. per lb., laid down in 
Sami* To-day the price ie 7Jc.. showing a 
rise of lie. per lb. The wholesale grocers’ 
profit, as puBHshfd, <ijrÿ. pV 1M ft* does 
not account for the rise in price (and every 
reasonable person must admit it’s only ■ a 
fair profit). The price of granulated striar 
in New York -to-day, by year own 
report», ie 6je, just the same u it was in 
last, showing no rise. I am informed graau- 

. la ted is stRl retailing in England U-fle per
... ,__ , - ___ ti_ pound, which goes to prove that raw sugars

W1. °j”, *V?> ■ have not materially advanced in vain* Tlie
mdsr a moostraus debt, a ooUection of eel- iutereiiting question to the Canadian pubKo is,
•k™ b0D,nd ,f°r*er ^,*"*25 who getstbe advance of lc, iwr pound, and _ _ ■ , I
oonle that haw nearly all broken yd damned wh%*-„ the C1M8 ^ th,  ̂ Ai**»» Wednesday, ThwradayM Brldey,

Emnta.SrotJL_________ I
and the dominant party faction. Masiends. k - 8. I, 8 AND », 1887.

While tbeee statements are lies as to facta, Cash paM 1er sseoad-taad dhuneads, rubles, wph \ ------ rSq ■HfifeM

On the prlnoipi of s*lrition, what rtwtad aa At the Theatre* threewuârters of a mil* Weight for ag* Wln-
c‘h^ *ht rWated, .Th»1"* l«frcm.nee of‘hearts of Orix” "
^fS”tZrroT.J2^,tsrt ro^.roni^îi.r^i ______________________________________________

“ïhm^jXite variety of bmtie going -____Jjoto'omtlj mffîtipbnûüÆ

«SJ-ÆT-h ™b “* fgéfegtSL,--
Hanlon Brothers great Fantasma spectacu- p,0w. Purse 8800. Divided. 187 data. No FV# Soiriety and private funds ft» Invest- lar pantomime. 8-Rnanin*. Pume 3176. M85 «S $joT Dash «man* Lowest rats* Star1 lit, office* » Wei

ll mile* Handicap. Hurdle. Parse $*». degton-streeteast, Toronto.
$186, $90 and $86. Date 1* mile* ever six lilGELOW Sc MOR«)N-Barristers,NuIarles 
hurdle* HsniHcnp. D Public, etc,. No* 7 ted 8 Masonic Hall, To-

Fochth Bat—Friday, Sept Ol—No. 8-Trott- rontoetreet Toronto, Ont. 
ing. Fume $300. Divided. 184 Class. Nol 
Trotting. Parse $300. Free-for-all; No. 11 
ltunning. Purse $276. $176 and $Mtt Ml 
heat* beet2fill Handicap. No. 18—Steeple
chase Purse $225. $150. $50 and $25. About 
2 miles, over a new Steeplechase Cours* Han- 
dlcap4 ,■

Re-Opening Monday, September 5th, 1887.
ing Pen^n8^?p1^^rithmetie, Commercial Law, Shorthand, Typewrit*

HENRYI.LYALL,.

Jjl § Terrla*i.«, F.S.»c., Leaden, Ka*.,
466

Canadian Business University and Shorthand Institute, h-r.dtelBri? ^Jtt^EgHD^--CALBDOyjAN HOTEL, Term» 
all trains. John€M80R«H CARSliAKE. Prop.,

»DMf8 BWffi. M8BTBSAL

. -"rebumes lhbsons sept, sth. iar.

at PUBLIC LIBRARY BULBING. TORONTO.
prwid,nt-T-FRASKR HOUSE. D. B. Lafran- 

meeteall trains. Terras—#1 per day. 462
*

Yacht* rowend —11 best. I» the Say or wee*_______
BALA—KIVER VIEW HOUSE, The* Currie, tt-op. 

Tenm-81 per day or M per wee*

:
and the 
Ontario 
other -e TRUSS.NOW .ready !

The Queen’s Jubilee and. 
Toronto “Csflled'Back,”

market 
in May

eCjDINSBURG, N.Y. JStetosii HiXSbGovt we are pu
oorrupt and defiled

ORCHESTRA (by letter, stating instrument 
played), to It PEMBROKk-STREET. 6196

iwÆM^I^s'ÎSKSf. ESTABLISHMENT
eÆSK'SS;. “AÎÜSfflïïrdaïtfgiSg^k R I •** TONCE-STREET. Toronto.

B^rÆet^^wWmiSÏK

nt ef IMffienlt and Compli
cated Hernia, ar Rapture, a 

Ispeeialty, conducted personally 
[by an experienced and skilful 
fitter. Parties visiting the Erhl- 
bitiontcan rely on being suited.

If
The very best souvenir of the JnbUee celc. 

bradons in all parte of the world and most com
plete history of Toronto’s wonderful growth 
and progress fn 40 years.

map * “•
>r

PROPERTY WANTED.ongassrreœTtmw^Er mE:
! pro kb, 06 Adelalde-street east. '

aANTKD—Houses from $1500 to------
■end deeoription. E. C. RutherTord

>4 $3000; week.
m HOUSE, C. W. Ïthe above description.

JOHN BLEVINS,

,S«rStti«.i30a"aa
within 460 PACES, PRICE 11.60.

For Sale by all the Principal 
___________Booksellers.

lVJi
of ■)

A ' t " PORT 8ANDFLKGAL CARBH. Enoch

forent* ,H8

E, Hamilton I Single Trus* 1 Se Extortion In Min.
I No body spring. I -----

Appointments should be made ahead. Under 
mitronage of the meet eminent surgeons of 
Toron ta

Paraphiez free. Apartments for ladies and 
children.

N.ne.

T^£aE^Sr?l'J"Mtoert' "op'
i“Little Vixen!”u* Tarim—Sun -per HARTIS, toms 4 to., Terente.

Tlie remedy, these people say, is the culti
vation of a national sentiment—Canada and
the Empire—what The World has always ___ . - —

*ie2^®nVu”ri^ler^.<* ®"r^5®b’ or Germans, placing their insurance direct with the above 
er Irish, bat Canadian* The war err of the companies. No. 24 Church-street, Toronto. W.aT.Ü.- “For God and Home and Native âTtt&Walmstoy - 
lauid.” Nothing baa kept together the VMt 
extent of'the United States but their national 
•entiment. That sentiment is wliat solidifies 
the German Confederation, preserves the 
■nity of Austria, and makes millions of semi* 
serfs bow the knee to the Czar. JJL am »
Mntryar,” was the slogan of Joachim Bern’s 
swarthy warriors in the Kossuth revolu
tion, and those men died where 
they stood or advanced to victory. All history 
cannot furnish a owe where a people without 
this sentiment ever became a nation. His
tory teems, its pages are scattered with in
stances where a poor people, imbued with it. 
held their own among the powers of the earth.
So it will be with Canada.

And that nâtkmal sentiment is strong in 
Canada; burns bright within the 
hearts of her men and women.
And why ndtf Is there aught in 
her past traditions, aught in the history of 
her battle-scarred frontier line, aught' in the 
graves of her people, in her lakes, rivers, hills 
and valleys to be ashamed of? Is she not 
progressing to be great among the peoples Of 
the earth ? Are not her children bappv .and 
contented, wealthy in this world’s goods, free 
as to their forms of worship and their whole 
polity ? Why should not they be proud to 
say‘TI am a Canadian?”

But how to make manifest, direct and em
ploy this sentiment, to the salvation of the 
country? Among the people The World has 
talked with this has been suggested: A con
vention of all, regardless of politics or anything 
else, who are in favor of Canadian nationality 
and prepared to oppose annexation, to meet 
and decide upon the means to be taken to 
counteract the work of the apostles of ruin.
It has been suggested that this con
vention be held at as early a date 
as poatible, that it form the nucleus of an as- 
sociatiotf with ramifications throughout all of 
the provinces, opposing with national defence 
-clubs the Commercial Union dubs now being 
so industriously formed by the annexationists.
Some such plan as this seems to be generally

wix̂ , jpBRMBRe HOTEL. Tnos. .

1 PAPE. THE FLORIST,
PrupSSTémâ^t?-'TB-ITB ?0U8E’- ■,ol“ Nonteltil, I

By In. A. McVeigh Miller. 
Price. 85 cents.Notice is hereby given that the Council of 

the CorporAtien of the City of Toronto will, in 
“Consolidated Municipal Act, 

” pass bylaws to provide for the obstruc
tion of the following local improvements, viz.:

CEDAR BLOCK PAVEMENTS ON

y
hpursuance of the Thu Toronto News Company

WHOLESALE AGENTS * >
Toronto. )

. Of 78 Yonro-street, near H~tng, huff just re- 
•iRmlQ£°98 ^EA~W-y- THOMSON, Prop. Terms j ceived a consignment of the latest New York 

—si.ao to s2 per ctoy. Comiccflon by stagÎB at Roaseaii. designs In baskets and wire. Give him a if 
HUNTSVILLE—DOMINION HOTEL, j. w. JacoM, you desire anything choice in cut roses and 

Prop. Terms—tl per day. ‘Bn» to and from all trains, other flowers. He makes a specialty of fine 
HUNTS VILLE—TOURISTS’ HtlldE, e. Patten, bouquets and funeral wreaths. Country or* 

Prop. Terms on application. ’Boe meets all trains. I ders Dromotly filled.
°r-1 Talephonei‘81-

883,

m «
Money to loan on real estate.

ander Cameron, .Alfred B. Cameron,
ST^^°iU£ and levying the

IARLkS offleè, nnlB» fBe" majority of the ovrnére of such
’-?SnW real pMperty, roproSeoUn* at least One-half in 
_fi Victoria vahrittofeot petition the said council against

- oêr. - - each assessment within one month after the
wui 66 °°

oEd^k,*^™^-
etrari eaat,Toronto. ............................. ............... v; , , , —

RBwBKD MKEK-Barrietar. SoUettor, Zsm ‘ ' ' ' “ ■- " ' ’
là CfiKing-stredt east, Toronto.

FtLKRTOjyjOOK Sc MII^p 
ters, etc. Money to lend* 18 King

613Underwriters.! V

I
II ■F f) Osehigton-avenue from Dundas-etreet to 

Harrison-streot. (2) Kerr’s-Iane from Spadina- 
avenue. 60 feet westward. . Ahd for assessing

ar 1 o:
THE IKUON YOU’LL LEAltM.

Like “Jack-a-Mnnory” m tell you a story,
* Only mine is the truth, which is better,
Of romance the equal, I’vo got here the sequel 

-Which-comes in a confident letter.
My churn at the college was crammed full of

With a headfSike a civil reformer;
But just here, between ns, he married a Venus 

In burlesque—a sort of barn stormcr. ^
And though it was funny they captured some 

money
And put on the scallops this summer;

I went on a ranch, while they at Long Branch 
Wore ttearies to startle a arntoiner.

My “ranch” is a cottage, I grow my own pot
tage

At evening when through with the otty;

>135 mouron rniBHioifOTBlTIONS. >
Trotting WUI be oond acted under tee N.A. 

Rule* Entrance 10 per cent.
Running and Jumping Races under A.J.C. 

Rule* Entrance 6 per cent of puna; 4 to enter,

EntriM must be made in writing, giving 
name, color, age, «ex, aire and dam of horse, 
and colors of iockey, or, if by telegraph, must 
ie followed by letter.

If bad weather or other unfavorable causes

prop-
ereby as .erty re

Cii i e i
•V MANUFACTURES

And Commercial Exchange,
83, «8,87,89 FRONT-ST. WEST, TORONTO.,

Ia connection with oar Permanent KvShmh.. 
we have excellent

r, soil
. At sod from trains.

imti:
A. Successor to RoMnaon A Atagurthur, rrhol

• Ni tieo. H. BSB8
Till COAL AND WOOD YARDS,fitcaartaal aag Olher C*rB8,> . .

•’ ■ ssnmaw.M.iagSita?”
I . 1 1er tbo 11 à %J

BATHUR3T-ST. METHODIST CHURCH

will be reoeived until Wednesday, Sept. 7.
GORDON 6t HELLIWtaX.

______________ Architects, 26 King-street east

STORAGE Iof the
eritrle* -

Entries to be. mailed or-Mitered, with en
trance fee, to W. H. DANIELS, on or before 
Monter. Aognst 28,1$8L

Barris-
-street

All kinds of coal and wood delivered to all
_________________________  parts of the city at lowest current prices. Tele-
Capiaiu llolmuz, plying be- phone Wo. W». ‘ J - ed Receiving^and’shijipm^ are

NICHOLLS & HOWLAVD,
Our facilities for 

unsurpassed.
ast o

God bless her and save her. Each Monday I 
•gave her

A sum I conid spare for her dresses,
But sharp ns a razor, she goes right- to Walker, 

And_now at tbo last she confesses 
First carpets and sofas she wrested from loafers 

Who once drank the most of my wages— * ; 
Then curtains and fixtures, and mirrors and 

pictures—
Till all came by slow, easy stages.

Dick’s temper so sunny has gone with his 
money

He spent All he made œcould borrow;
I’ve written to say. be can come here and stay, 

If he’ll take my way out of his sorrow.
He wanted a rone, rfl give him new hope 

Let him go us I did to the man 
Who. whatever your station, wealth, health, 

situation.
Will Help you as only he can.
You see—Instalment—greatest boon on earth 

—only those who have spent life and fortune in 
other people’s houses know wliat it means to 
be promised a home; hot .duly promised but 
oiven.—That spot where levo seasons every
thing—Think how easy it is done—how cheap
ly, and don't put tt off longer. I could preach 
ou this with poor Dick for a text, but 
Will simply say, go at once to WALKER'S 
WEEKLY PAYMENT STORE. 107*—100 Queen- 
street west. P.S.—Walker will be glad tolrar- 
ifish up your extra rooms for fair visitors—call 
and see him for particulars.

J'V ROTE & FLINT—Barristers, Soliciter*

a£-ss:<6fes,®31iB®
A. J. Flint.

and 4I_______________ PMRSOSAl__________
/^IHIVRELL THE GROCER wfll he
Vy Exhibition Ground» Tnesday next,_______
T KS80N8: AND EXAMINATIONS K 
MA phrenology. Me* Mkkdon, 208 MoCanl-

OYSTERS! OYSTERS!onthe
CANOE AND BOA 

Ontario Canoe Cornr
tenïtoteUS

5BpBRE3iS££sagiss
ÆMSgmaww^iaaL'sPort Carling, Port Cockbnm and Windermere. . •
partit 8^^^8ffoÿp5^*3niTCTii 

&. E WilTdN, ORILLLA OîW., Pbotogr 
dealer In views.

T BUILDERS AND DEALERS,
”îflc^i^et^ïï’Œ: I THE FIBST OF THE SEASON.

ing to not 
in* to ans i 

To tlieCi 
long he anl 
an Boor.”

Q. “Was 
hour!" A.
herae'at th

tiL'-Had 
sonF A. 
some monc 
win gold n 

Q. -Whl 
himl* . A. 
noon and 0

T. UKCMC Ban leter, eta., 86 Sing-street 
east, corner Lesdfer-ian*__________ 246

He CLOCK REPAIRING.** Barr,rter’-e^

INGSFOltD, BROOKE St. BOULTON, 
barrister* solicitor* et*, 10 Manning 
* Toronto. Money to Lend. It. X. 

G. H. C. Brook* A.QÏ. Boot,

ATFa. THE Mikudo 
X toteaeo* 44 Que<

T>ROF,"DA VÏDS0N, late Of N.Y.. Chlroaodle 
JT aria Manicure; com* bunions and In
growing nails enred without pain. 71 Yonge- 
etreet, corner King. Office hours, 9 a-m. to 6 
p.m.;patien ta received at resldenc* 170 Wllton- 

divnjmc. from 7 to 9 p.m. $8

135

'igssfx&asttL » as
families. Fine French and English China and 
American Marble Clocks carefully adjusted, 
and every clock repaired is taken charge of for 
one year aud kept in good 
clock makcra

Divan, noted for cheap 
een west.

M“lJ55Y«SSr —
Cor. Gerrard and Ontario streets.

ALBERT VHUtAE. Frwprlefor.*
"ERR,

order by practical

flrat-olas*
IXiNALD. DAVIDSON fc

* iÈ3-l.18SgSSE MACI 
PATERSO 

flee, eUx, etc*
No apprentice boys kept. Oaljr 

work done at the lowest priées.
camping

When Wanting Stylish Bigs5pKer"a33street. Toronto,
J. It. Kamt, 0.0, 
Wm. Davidson.

Sealed Tenders addressed to the Postmaster- 
General of Canada, Ottawa, will be reoeived by 
him at his office in Ottawa until noon on 
Wednesday, the 12lh October next, for the 
Transport of Mails weekly, by first-class 
Steamers between Canada and the United 
Kingdom, upon a contract of Ten Years, to 
commence not later than 1st April. 1889.

The conditions of contract may be obtained 
on application to the Office of the High Com
missioner for CanacU, Victoria Chambers, 
London, S.W., or to the Postoffice Department, 
Ottawa, Canada. .

WILLIAM WHITE, Secretary. 
Postoffice Department, Canada,

Ottawa, 6th August, 1887.

S' Wm. Macdonald, 
John A. Patkrson,

AMWXXG MACSfrRRS.__________
iÛITÜTO^ McKNÏOHÏ^raoü^
il All kinds of sewing machines repaired. 
Needles, olla belts. etc„ at 61 Queen-street

VISIT L- 9^ROBERT ROBINSON, BRACEBBLDOE, Photogra- Watchmaker and Jeweller, 171 Yonge-stroet, 
Toronto.

Q. “As 1
■ - ,QUEEN CITY LIVEKY STABLE,

FSffiSwîSSSSnSe^4"'' TAUXM,“4 *= 169 and 181 Queen-,treot west (oppotite Queen-
ztroet-aronne.)

TURNBULL SMITH, Proprietor.

T A WHENCE & MILLIGAN, Barrie tots 
JLl Solicitor* Conveyancer* etc. Building 
and Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto-street, Toronto, 
y AWRENÔE n. BALDWIN, barrister, 
M_A solicitor,notary, conveyancer, etc.: money 
to loan. Manning Arcade, 84 King-street wesfl 
Toronto,_____________________ ___________
Ttyf ACLAREN, MACDONALD, MER 
lVi * SHKPLKY, Barrister* Solicitor 
unes, eta J. J. Miolaren, J. H. Hi
ri' ,T&âro4S^lfn¥
Buildings, 28 and 30 Toronto-street. 
‘mJTUHDOCH & fŸTiEft, Barristers, SollcL 
ItJL tors, Notaries, Conveyancers, etc. Offices, 
66 Church-street, Toronto, Canada. Telephone,

r«rh JOHN SHABPB, GROCER AUD JOBBER Graven 'S
VITAL MAGNETISM.

nrnmÊEŸïwuTîoNTïrAGÔT^
JL Stricken with total paralysis of speech 

and partial blindness, and went to the Toronto 
General Hospital, where I was treated by sev
eral physicians without benefit,* I was then 
taken to Mr. Armstrong and completely cured 

hii vftal uiagpetism in six treatments. P. 
Stewart. 18 Wqoiseloy-steieet. Toronto, wood 
machinist* References to numbers of all kinds 
of diseases cured in Toronto without medicine: 
rheumatism, neuralgia, fits, dyspepsia, kidney 
diseases, loss of memory, female weakness, and 
general we tipiees. D. Armstrong, vital mag- 
nei ist, 288 King-street west. Consultation free. 
Offioehouiraj2toA

9Telephone 353.Ft CwlIng^^S’ °*nena *•'* 4ad c“u> 9te»lM*
THE FLORIST, for Birthday, Wedding sad 

Funeral

Silled ImnÆSer ïener*‘ eroCerl0,: •to “w I eet* upper or lower, $8,___________ 624

^v^'BtaK’8 fau*- »—I -bs
IntekM^offlîS^éeï cîSî^ï^dâ; bSf. C. BATES. DenUl Sorggen-tiead
Fails. |tl Office. 864 Yonge, near Alice. Branch at

dr. HART’S &OSP1TAL. tfh\TKVii.i.M— rraw^ï7rt= residence, 235 Adelaide west Rates greatly and othersreqnSnnggoodtro^rotMdnmSngahoold roducod. Teeth I7-5ÛL gold alloy fillings 75* 
write for particulars. j vitalised air $L_______ ___________________ 136

MERRITT 
rs. No*
CDON-

Wfttnso, vv i j» uiwiteivn. oiuuh Tiffin
Buildings, 28 and 30 Toronto-street

was al
from the City Nurseries. 470 

Telephone 3280. *___ 135
Order direct 

Yonge-street.

frioudei
by 5-tfWorld would like to hear wliat the 

sf Canada think of the project? ANCASTEB MINERAL WATERriWA Trr.jA L.
"^A~12LÎÎ9®^AM(îtfSfÿ^r^prrv^^
/V loan on real estate, city or farm property. 
Frank Cayley, real estate and financial 
agent 65 King-street eastcor. Leader-lab»
\ l1 fit AND'6 YÉARLY; no commission.
à^saTssjr^ w- HQfK-15

I ARGK amount of money to loan in sums to 
I a suit at loxVest rates of interest; notes dis- 

countod. Wm. A. Lee & Son, Agents Western 
Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10 ft.de- 
laide-stxeet east 
"ESONEY TO LOAN in large or small 
ItJL amounts, to suit borrower, on mortgages 
and personal security; at lowest rates; notes 
discounted, real estate bought and sold, 
Davis Sc Co., Real Estate and Financial 

9, Quebec Bank Chambers,

Dom*I DdjC proemsMw. WlMlow’t^o^lDg ^rn^,
miluone ®f mothers drains the îiet forty yearn for their 

aa. Be sure and get 
le a bottle. 185.

(AERATED.)
The finest beverage on the market Sure 

cure for Indigestion. Dyspepsia, Constipation, 
Loss of Appetite, Rheumatism. Gout Kidney

ilMiP WAXTKD.

jTjl qpvelties. H. W. Booth, 63 West Front- 
street ; afternoon.
nXSnDmK WA.NtED-Flrat-clae* Ap- 
J> ply RioHaBDSOir House, cor. King and 
Brock streets.________________ ________________

No. 1436*
sgrq&tiSssTi never retim/I ORRIS & ROSS, Barristers and Solicitors, 

1.TJL Notaries, See. Money to loon. Manning* 
Arcade, 24 King-street west, Toronto.

OPHILLIPS ic,CAMERON, Barrister* So- 
licitoEi, etc., 17 Toremtonstreet. Money to

m

or ten

. that School 
drinking 1 
him bonrev 
iiiao at Boi 
Mr. FriBteti 
lug succviX 
went away 
zoihe back 
tun driukir 
ties prior

*-«nFor sale by all leading Druggists, Grooers and , 
retailers generally. Pat up by

J. M. SMITH. Ancestor.

The ■agar's Hew
• Upon the question of what kind of furni
ture sfcould be placed in the new office of the 
Mayor, with Its gonrsous walls and ceiling, 
Hi. Worship had something to say. He 
vetoed a proposal to get sumptuous stuffed 
chairs arid sofas and drew a sketch of what he 
wanted.
benches of bis design were placed there yes
terday. They are of the fashion of forty 
years ago, straight backed, made of smooth 
pine and varnished to represent rosewood. 
Though they eoet less than halt of what up
holstered ones would they look well and are 
in keeping with the general harmony of the 
droorations.

« Resuming tiro Waterworks Investigation.
Judge McDougall, Mr. W. A. Foster, Q.G., 

and Mr. N. G. Bigelow, the three chief fac
tors in the waterworks investigation, having

Farnllare.1

1/ has returned fR$m "Kia visit to the Old 
Country and resumed practice ; office hours aa
USUaL r - -| . . ’ : - .
]QS^^BtThin5SSd^ti555r» i

Ï ADAMS, M.D., ‘ ’Homoeopathic” consult 
M • ing phyaician and medical electrician; 
author of1 'Elcctncitir, Nature’s Tonio>w 68 Bay- 
street, Toronto. Specialties—Constitutional 
ailment*, diseases of long standing and im- 
daired nervous enererv.RVNWWnYiu removed to ® Col 

on. block wret of Yonge' 
street. Ham»—1,4-^A ,
O TAMMERING and impedimenta ot speech 
IO removed. Core gaiunnteod Stammer- 
ng speolslist, 86 Olarence-eanar*

UVSIIHtSS CAROS.

M(
351i

OBERT CHARLES DONALD, Barrister, 
f Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc.; money to
i. 28 Toropto-atreet, Toronto,______________

..EAD, READ * KNIGHT, barrister*. 
It solicitor* etc, 76 King-street east. To

ron ta D. & Mad, Q.C., waltkb Read, h. 
V.Kkiobt.
^xHILTOTI, ALLAN A BAlftÜ, barristers 
O solicitor* notaries, ate., Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices: 86 King-strooteast, To
ronto, and Creelman’s Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. Tl Allan. X Shilton, J, 
Baibd,________________________________ 3g

ART.

DESKS AID OFFICE TABLESicftr'fyRs'rÉR. 'ArtUt^upirarfi. son- 
If JL guerean, President of Art Association of 
France. Studio, 81 King-street East, portrait TO* for office.’library, warehouse, students, etc. 

20 style* the handsomest cylinder desk In 
the world for $25.

Haidford Desk Agency, 161 Yongetereet, 16

Two arm chairs and two aofa pelntlng.

PANTS & OVERCOATS GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE
_ rollSALR.

n ion'^rgan;
g65 casli. 109 Church-street. ________

A GOOD 5 OCTAVE, 5 stop Mason & fiam- 
£% tin organ, only one-half net price, for 
cash. 109 Churcli-Bt.

AFES THAT f)0 NOT becorao damp lnsido 
O are made by Goldie & MoCumxmjh. 
Large variety to choose from at 66 King-street

Mr.
PriMMMA 0. ANDREWS & CODR. STOWES,

Dental Surgery. Ill Cburcb-etreet EHICKEY, Toronto’s Fsteionable TsUor. 
«1 «UREW-8T. EAST.

012Telephone 831.

___________________________________
TfWDNEY-TO LOAN-Private fund* 6 a 
ivl 64 per cent., large or
vaocedto builders; alee oe____ ,
city property. Edward J. Barton,

Me 1<i. TuerrKK, TO
w<

Dressmaker’s Magie Seale^MITH & SMITH, barristers, solicitors, 
IO conveyancers, etc. Money to lend: lowtei 
rates.^OfficraH Adelaide-itreet oast, toronta,

HeDENTALSURGEOiy

HAM REMOVED TO H13 NEW OFFICE 

Over Molsou’s Banlt

unnr nnrrtn nr ■ nn<K 1 corner or kino and bay btreetoWIRE DRESS STANDS -to™rBr
for Draping, etc" folding and adjustable to any
p4S5te<2ndrc^“a0r““Dt - ' dl—

UNDERTAKER.
HAS REMOVED TO

nts. wild to Solii
homo to lli 
tlie money.

rtna

TAIL»* 8Y8TKH OF CBTTISC.east, suo- occasion 
drank. „XTÇ^AÎXÏN-ÜBWLâïagER^Eatrïf

l.R^Lippincott-Btreet, has removed to 216

tanil y attended to as before. Carpets mode 
and laid. Furniture, new, and repaired on the 
ahorteet notice. J. R. Allen.

rjlHOMAS CASWELL—Barrister, Soltotor; 

Street east. Toronto.
Y17ILLIAM F. W. CREELMAN, baîriat^T 
7 7 solicitor, notary publlo, et*. 17 Yorit 

Chamber* ’torantoetreet, Toronto.

340 8TE1ET.B^1* to A <tD'l.8^<Tuw°U, t’ ^

"M4TONEY TO LOAN on mortgage*, endow- ifJL mente, life policies and other sccuritie* 
James C. McUee, Fiuanotnl Agent and Policy 
Broker, 6 Toronto-atreet.
"D R C. BROWNE & CO.. Real Estate. 
IX. Ineuranco, Steamship* Financial and 

General Agents; rents and accounts colle 
money to loan at lowest rates; properties 
bought, sold or exchanged. Room 6, Equity 
Chambers, 20 Adelaiile-street east, Toronto, 
Ont., Telephone No. 1416.

lion. c ' 
not turn tip 
that he ap: 
Bchooiey. 
Of Schoolcy

nmi
opposilo Elm-etroot.returned to town, His Honor will resume hie 

enquiries at 2 o’clock to-day. He trill sit 
again at the same hoar to-morrow.

Telephone 932.

Procured in
Status and ait forsign oountrist, 
Causât$, Trads-Uarhs, Copy rights, 
Assignment», and all Documents ro
tating to Patsnts, prsparsd 4M ths 
shortest notice. *V

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
t^RsxiÆrB^Kkêasr^'ïî^
X’ chest and Sergant combination ; manufac- 
tured by Taylor Bros.; Toronto ; for sale ohea* 
Write to aTW. Gordon, Banker, etc., Orillia. 

1,_________ ___________  246246

FftotogiuDlty.
—Having completed oar Improvements and arranged 

we are now turning 
brilliancy and

any country 
ork. Viaitoni are 

In oil, water 
ng aud grouping 

tnpson, success or to

ihl
•or appliances to onr satisfaction 
•ut work of the finest and most art
Bients and general nil 
to compete successro 
In the *or)d. Call
always welcome. Portraits, all sizes, 
color or crayons. Viewing, copyl 
gx’ciully attended to. H. K. Sluu* 
Houneu A. Fraser, 41 K1

Wttf* In Wei

■Kfinest and most artistic brilliancy 
pertor advantages in situation, is 
ral plant of a photo gallery enable 

ratty with any skfl 
and Inspect our w 
Portraits, all s!z<

o: Information
pertaining to Patenta cheerfully 
glssn on application. ENGINEERS, 
Patent Attorneys, and Experts In all 
PatsrrtCauses. Established 18$7.

BoMidO.tMcrtàCo.,
_ V ____ 2** Pirn Ft. East-, Toronto,

>• For the best known motiiods of saving no- 
■ tural teeth and replacing those already lost,

178 *%«■ vWrJtSs

. . . . — ., ° possible jeoet, coneuit M. Jr. SMIi H. Denial
- ------ Surgeon (15 years’ experience in Europe and

Amcrida), offices corner of Queen and Berkeley 
streets, and over Central Bank, corner of 
Boulton-avenuo and Queen-street East. Tele* 
phone 722.____________________________________ _

a photo gallei 
h any skfil or GiftSVK

<5CQT7fS®S5RT and Limburger Ch 
New procoes. Tomato oaurap fl.fio per 

gallon. Evaporated Apricots and Cherries. 
Kilken Sc Casio, 155 King-street west. Tele- 
phone 1288. _________________

/ 1 VAC ARTICLES,
Wd did ’ 
pbt linen*/ 

Mr. B .dg 
biiffit ut rotT Stozw:
»Uter«

Q. “Wag 
Any basioe 
Said lie w

I ROOMS AND BOARD
XmbS* "HGTEirrtoronto^TeRtoînÿ 
J\_ steam ; electric light ; 150 bedrooms ; 
largest dining-room and finest billiard hall in 
the city ; largest and best dollar per day house 
on the continent» J. Holdbrxess, Proprietor.

$750,000 ”,™;!.r.r‘Ks;

MILeat low; terms easy: no valuation fee charged. 
Home Savings and Loan Company, 72 Church- 
street. Toronto. ____In Hrlef, and to the Point*

Dyspepsia Is Urratlfu!. Disordered liver Is misery 
Indigestion 1» a nit to good nature.

The Ueuiiiu UigenUve appm-ucu» is one of the most 
•out plica tt *(t and wonderful things In ctistence. It-Is 
•sally put our of order.

Grvaay fwid, tough food, eloppy food, bid cookery, 
Rental worry, late hoars, irregular habits and many 
•titer things which ought not to be. hare made ths 
American people a nation of dyapeptleh. t

But Urecn’a August Flower has done a wonderful 
Work In reforming .this sad business and making the 
American iwopU) so healthy tliat thejuan enjoy their 
menu and So lumpy.

Hcmciiibcr : No happlnesa without health. But 
•reeu’s August Flower wings healtii and happiness to 
Ac dyspeptic. Ask your druggist for a battle. Seventy-

PRICE 2S»aS0«
SoloEverywhere.

A SSI AGEES AND ACCOUNT AXTS.
X 'uONA nt-streo
JLf cast, aaeigneee. accountants, collecting 
aitxinieya. estate ogenta Loans made on 
mortgage security and commercial paper die- 
counted.________ • ~ :

FAMILIES CHANGING246 WHEItE TO GET IT.moPERTFKS EOU SALE
B ▲ CHOICE LIST of Fruit. Grain, Stock an 

dairy farms, wild lands, suburban reel* 
dencea, mill#and otiior properties with thirty 
provincial and county maim, comprised in 
“Canadian Land Advertiser," sent free on re
ceipt of 3c stiunp for postage. W. J. Fkntox 
A Co. 50 Adolaido-etrcct east. Toronto. ______

STBresidence or refitting up rooms will find the 
largest selection of window shades, tine curtains, 
curtain poles and trimmings, and fine class 
furniture coverings at

/l L. COLLIa, having taken two years 
• lease of 29 Wood-street, has opened a 

first-class boarding bouse. Hot air. hot aud 
cold water and bath. None but flret-clasu gen
tlemen of temperate habite received. Excel 
out table, with daily changes.

meet and I

t™»
Wlier A. 

Q. “If be

mç.
Would fev

T^STABLWHKD 1878—S JË Jt R M A N É. 
JUJ,, TOWNSKNlk chartered Accountant. 
Auditor, Creditors Assignee. Liquidator and 
Financial Agent. 6* Jaiues-streot south. 
Hamilton, Ont.; 27 WelHngtou-etreet east, 
Toronto, Out.
T Me ARTHUR G KIFFlTfJ 8c CO.. Exrwrt 

Of. Aocouutants. Asai*neee and Financial
Agents, 15 Manning Arcade. Toronto.__________
^AMUEL ALLIN—4 King-street east—Audi- 
kv tor and Loan Broker. Ixxuis on mortgage 
at low ratea_Ver^_ey terms.

.m**** -Afin>TfXhi0viETitmrsrAirY™£S5f:i.W6
Herie Infirmary, Tomperauoe street 

cipal or assistauta in attendance 
ant, ^

iSEMI-GËKTEHNIÀL DAIRY,SCHOOL BAGS,
SCHOOL BOOKS, 

SCHOOL MATERIAL,

Best teeth on rubber $8.00. Vitalised air for 
painless extraction. Telephone 147$, W. A. MURRAY A CO.’S,210

^Send^our orderto CLA&K

1C. H, Biggg, oor. King and Tonga.r AKE'S LAND LiS'r contains descrip- 
MJ tious and prices of stock, grain, d iiry 

and frnit farms inthc Province of Ontario ; for 
sale and exchange. Lists free on application. A 
larg < amount of city property for sale ; sec 
other lists. E. Lake «Co., Estate aud Finan
cial Agents. 16 Klng-atrefet east_________ _
MARKET GARDENS, situated in Deur 
IVJI Park, within easy access to the eiiy. 
From 5 lo 10 acres In each, as may bo suitable. 
To lease for a term of years. Terms easy tq 
good tenanu. For paraoulars apply to L. It. 
Baldwin, barrister. Manning Arcade, King-st.

246INSURANCE.

street. Telephone 418.
f llhr Leaden tiiearaelee «ad Accident €o> 
I (LIHalted), ef LondeH, Kuglautl.
Capital, $1,260,000. Dominion Government 

Deposit, $55,000. Head offitoe for Canada: 78 
Kiug-sti cet east, Toronto. Accident policies 
iesuod at lowest rates. -

A. T. MoCORD,
Resident Secretary.

TO BÏTO.
Mrh'iOtoy O
deal of Wfii

jj. “W.m
ghliosophic 
worry and 
fltink ch ar

616 YONGE - STREET.

Howie’s Detective Agency,
86 BAY-STREET, TORONTO, OUT. I

V I Painted Cloth Window Shades French Bolls. ■ *Pbalocrnpbj.
k i.Fraryoae nowndars • Photo, If not o

tbomaelvc* o( tlndr friend* The art has reached

ftiilSFf mIK GREAT VARIETY AT
IFor Store Front a Warehouses and Oflleea. 

Write direct for estimates to the 
manufacturers. ’

MACFABLAIB. XcKINLXY & C®.
81 and 38 ST. ALBANS-STlUiET.

Tin smIoe rallsansad on all aw week.

801 YONGE, JVEA6 KING-ST.
JOHN P. McKENNA,

i NEW YORK BOLIJ.this be said ut the 
Tonge- 

cxer-
Q. “Wiia 

i wtihj

him tvii.ii i 
do not kuoi

KAlEAKFAffT
HOLLA.2 Fresh Every Buy 

Al Xa.nillri’»,

Oar. 4stvb and AdelnWa-streela.
day ar 1ELEPHOXE 1308. 

Kslahliehed 1867.Importer, Wholesale and Rstall. 23Cwest. 4M
1
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J.8.WEBB
WUOD E.nIGRAVLR 
2 3vAdelaioe ST East 
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